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Women Together in Action is a Swaziland-based organisation that is 
committed to helping people, and especially women and girls survivors of abuse and 
women living with HIV. The stories in this collection are the accounts of real women. 
They were collected in the communities of Mvembili, Velezizweni and Dvokolowako. 
The stories were narrated by survivors of abuse and collated into this booklet. It 
is hoped that the stories will bring hope to other women and children in the same 
situation, highlighting that there is a place where they can get help, and that they need 
not suffer in silence. 

This booklet is part of SAfAIDS’ ‘Changing the Rivers Flow’ (CTRF) 
programme which Positive Women Together  implemented in Mvembili, Dvokolwako, 
Velezizweni and Materdolorosa High School between 2009 and 2011. Through the 
‘Changing the River’s Flow’ programme, implementing organisations challenge gender 
dynamics in a cultural context to address HIV. The programme also makes the inter-
linkages between culture, gender based violence and women’s rights and addresses 
these in order to make an impact on high HIV incidence in communities in the region. 

During the course of implementing the programme, Positive Women Together 
in Action, with financial and technical support from SAfAIDS, trained community 
based volunteers (CBVs) on the inter-linkages. CBVs disseminate information through 
door-to-door campaigns and at other community gatherings. In Swazi communities, 
the CTRF programme was particularly successful in encouraging communities to start 
breaking the silence around HIV and gender based violence and in getting people to 
open up about and share their personal experiences of abuse. The collection of these 
stories has been motivated by the greater willingness of community members to discuss 
previously taboo stories. Some barriers still exist however, as many of the people who 
shared their stories were not willing to let us use their real names, or their pictures. 

The individuals who collected these stories reported feeling disappointed 
that only in very few cases were survivors of abuse assisted, either by local community 
based organisations, the police or the traditional authority (chief). In most of the cases, 
although other family members, and at times, the wider community knew what was 

Background
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happening, they did nothing to assist. Women who tried to report incidences of abuse, 
particularly of a domestic nature, found that the justice system failed them as little 
action, if any, was taken against their perpetrators. Some women reported coming under 
pressure from family members to drop cases brought against perpetrators, this on the 
basis that one did not air one’s dirty laundry and ‘family secrets’ in public. Survivors of 
violence also reported a worrying trend where they experienced secondary victimisation 
from service providers when they did report incidences of abuse. 

The stories in this booklet however do show the influence of and positive role 
that the family structure and traditional leadership can play in protecting women 
and girls from abuse in their communities. In order to do this however, community 
members and traditional leaders must be capacitated to understand what constitutes 
abuse, and how it can have devastating consequences for women, as well as fuelling the 
HIV epidemic. 

The stories in this booklet clearly show the inter-linkages between women’s 
inability to exercise their rights, abuse (in particular sexual and physical violence), and 
an increased risk of contracting HIV by women and children. Women are also seen 
as vectors for HIV, with traditional norms and beliefs contributing to the belief that 
women alone are responsible for HIV transmission, even if their partners have been 
known to be unfaithful. Women then experience emotional violence and feelings of 
being ostracised, on top of the trauma of physical and sexual abuse, where at times they 
contract HIV.  

In light of the fact that at 26%1, Swaziland has the highest HIV prevalence rate 
in the world, this is evidence that more needs to be done to further break down the 
taboos around speaking about domestic and intimate partner violence. More still needs 
to be done to uncover and address the barriers that stop women from seeking, and 
receiving help in Swazi communities.

1 UNAIDS 2010 Progress Report 
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She Wanted Me to 
Lose My Virginity

I am Lorraine Robberts of Piggs Peak. I am 24 years of age. I grew up living 
with my family. It is an extended family. When I was 12 years old, my mother passed 
away. This was a point of change in my life, though I did not understand the loss, but 
my life changed for the worse.

My father worked far from home, so, I lived with my grandmother. Whenever I 
had needs she would tell me to go and complain to my mother at the grave site. I could 
not tell my father about this because I thought even if he came home to address the 
issue, he would again return to his work, and I would be left in my miserable condition. 
We lived with my uncle who used to get drunk so often. He would call me names, and 
tell me that my mother was a bitch, and that she did not deserve a decent funeral when 
she died. I told my grandmother, but she told me not to tell my father. I then decided 
to tell my father who confronted them, and when he left, they started beating me again.

My grandmother used to accuse me of having sex with men, and would tell 
me that I smelled of sperms. That hurt me badly since I was still a virgin. I began to 
feel that she wanted me to lose my virginity. One morning she sent me to another 
homestead. At this homestead there was a boy who was asking me out. The boy forced 
himself on me. I was 16 years old, and I did not report the rape since I did not know 
what to do or say.  

My father was our pillar of strength and the only person we could trust. When 
I turned 20 he married another woman. That woman who became my stepmother did 
not like us. She influenced my father against us, as a result our father started to illtreat 
us. He started calling us names, and also claiming that we were not his own children. 
He gave us other surnames. That was the worst moment of my life. I was confused, 
and had no one to talk to since my mother was dead. This made me lose confidence 
and question my identity. I did not know who I was, and often doubted myself. I felt 
worthless. I still feel the same way even though my father apologised before he died.

I am now involved with a married man, and have a son with him. Before I 
met him I was HIV negative. He told me that he was sorry that he infected me. This 
confused me since he had never told me that he was living with HIV. He doesn’t cares 
about what is happening to me, and the fact that he infected me. He often tells me that 
I am the first poor girlfriend he has ever had, and that my poverty is frustrating his life. 
I wish I could leave him but I can’t because we have a son. This is stressing me, 
and my life is painful. I am in pain every day!
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I’m Sisana Fakudze from Velezizweni. I’m 23 years old. In school I went as 
far as Form 4. It happened that sometime in June 2004 whilst I was walking alone 
in the late afternoon, I met up with two boys. These boys greeted me, and asked to 
accompany me. I did not pay any attention to them, so they followed me. After walking 
a little while, and as we came closer to the homestead of one of the boys, they grabbed 
me, and dragged me into the house. They locked me inside the room with one of the 
boys, but he was not the boy from that homestead. That boy forced himself on me, he 
raped me. After that, he accompanied me out of the house, and he begged me not to 
tell anyone about what he did to me.

I did not say anything when I got home. I was afraid that they would make fun 
of me. I just sat there quietly by myself. After a month I realised that I was pregnant. I 
never told anybody, and I continued going to school whilst I was pregnant. I was afraid 
all along. My mother noticed when I was three months into the pregnancy. She asked 
me who was responsible, and I directed them to another boy. We went to his house to 
report the pregnancy even though I knew well enough that I had never had sex with 
that boy. The boy did not accept responsibility because he said he had never had sex 
with me. I said that he was lying; he did have sex with me. I maintained my story until I 
delivered the baby. Everyone thought it was that boy’s baby because I had told them so.

I knew who the child’s father was, but I was afraid because the boy I had told 
everybody was the father had flatly refused paternity. I was living a miserable life. From 
the early days of having the baby, I started having the feeling that the baby should die. 
I felt this way because he resembled his father so much. People kept saying he did look 
like the other boy who is his real father, but I kept on denying it.

When the child was six years old he said to me that after completing his education, 
he would train as a nurse. He would buy a car, and set out to find his father so that he could 
live with him because I was ill-treating him. It was true, I was not at all happy with him, and 
whenever I saw him I recalled how he was conceived. I would even say to the child that I 
would be far ahead with my life had I not met the boy who was his real father. 

After the child had told me about how he felt, I was very hurt, and I realised 
that I was wrong to beat the child, and hate him for something he had not done. He 
had done nothing wrong. I then decided to go and search for his father. I found his 
father, and he was quite pleased, and he thanked us for bringing his child to him. He 
promised to pay for all expenses incurred before he knew he was the father. He also 
told me that he would get me back to school again. My child was happy too that 
he now he had a father, like the other children.

Fear of Stigma 
Attached To Rape
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I’m a young woman of 25 years of age. I live in Mvembili, under Prince 
Solani. My Headman is Mmeli Malambe. I and the other children were raised by our 
grandmother. Our mother died when I was still very young. Our father works very far 
from home. In the year 2009, I was sexually violated by a boy from the neighbourhood.

This boy from the neighbourhood often visited our family and was friends with 
my brothers. He came one day and threatened me with a gun and a knife. He came again 
on another day when my grandmother was away attending a funeral. On that day I was 
the eldest one present at home, and had been left to take care of the other children. It was 
raining heavily outside, and it was very dark. The boy asked me to accompany him to his 
home. I refused to go because it was raining and it was already night-time. The boy left.  

After a short while, he came back. He found us already sleeping. I did not see 
him coming in, and I don’t even know how he gained entrance. I found him already by 
my side in bed. He told me to undress, and not to make any noise because he wanted 
to have sex with me. A struggle ensued, but because he was much stronger than I, he 
overpowered me. He raped me and impregnated me. He told me not to tell anyone. 
He pulled out his gun, and threatened to kill me if I dared tell anyone.

I was young and afraid, and so I obeyed him. Because he made me pregnant on 
this fateful day, I did not keep quiet for long, and I eventually told my granny. It did not 
go as I expected. Everybody at home told me that I should stop taking them for a ride 
by saying that the boy raped me when in fact we were in love, and that I had consented 
to sex with him. They asked me why I had been quiet for so long. I tried to explain what 
happened, but they did not want to hear me out. This induced heavy stress on me.

After I had delivered my baby I went away to live with my maternal 
grandparents. Life had become unbearable with my paternal granny. I felt there 
wasn’t a place for me anymore in her home. But life became worse because I still had 
to fend for myself to support the child. The child is now 20 months old. After getting 
information, I went to the police station where I received counselling. This made me 
feel relieved. The boy and his parents, together with my family, were all called in, and 
he was ordered to pay maintenance for his baby, but up to this day he hasn’t.

What I have come to realise is that abuse is not a one day thing, but it happens 
every day. Sometimes when you report abuse so that you may get assistance you find 
that those to whom you report don’t help you in any way. They make you suffer more. 
It is important that when a child reports a problem, parents and the community 
should act fast, and treat it as an emergency.

Abuse Is 
Not a One Day Thing
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I’m a woman from Dvokolwako. I have three children. When I fell in love 
with my boyfriend, I already had my first child, and with him we had two other 
children. We stayed in love for sixteen years. We broke up eventually because he 
was a womanizer. 

Whenever I visited him with the three children, the third child being my 
first born child since my boyfriend had accepted him also, we would always find 
him in the company of girls in his house. I would never find peace. This made me 
so sad that I considered it proper that we break up.     

The one thing that I experienced when we broke up is some form of abuse. 
This was when I required money for the kids; he would tell me to come personally 
to collect it from him at his house. He would only give money to me after I had had 
sex with him, even though we had long parted ways.

I would consider the needs of the children, and therefore would find myself 
having sex with him even though I did not love him anymore. I would sleep with 
him, my heart aching. My other worry was that I might fall pregnant, and have 
another child with him yet we were no longer in love, and that I was struggling to get 
maintenance money from him.

However, I received counselling from an organisation known as Positive 
Women Together in Action, and I learnt about abuse. I then realised that what this man 
was doing to me was wrong, and that he was not supposed to treat me in that way. 

I ended up finding another man, who took me as his wife. It was then 
that I told that man who was abusing me that I would no longer beg him for the 
maintenance money. I told him that if he did not bring it, I would open a case 
against him with the Social Welfare Office.  

He got to understand that very well. Now he sends the maintenance money 
via a bus from his workplace in town. He just calls me on my cell phone to inform 
me; ‘Collect the money from the bus,’ and that’s all.

Forced to Have Sex with 
Someone I No Longer Love
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I’m Tholakele Dlamini from Phonjwane in the Manzini District. I was born 
at my parental home. Unfortunately, when I was only six years old, my mother passed away. 
I stayed home with my two sisters. My eldest sister became like our mother because she had 
to take care of us. My father worked in Big Bend. 

When I was seven years old I started school. My eldest sister asked for some money 
from our dad so that she could register me to start school. My father said that he did 
not have money to pay for a girl’s education. It would be better if I were a boy. My father 
said girls fall pregnant whilst still in school. My two sisters’ education was paid for by our 
mother. After the passing away of our mum, my sisters had to drop out of school. My eldest 
sister stopped schooling in Grade 7, whilst my other sister stopped at Grade 5.

I stayed home until I was eight years old. My eldest sister went to our maternal 
grandmother to request for money to send me to school. She asked my uncle to pay for my 
schooling. My uncle then came to see my father, and requested that he take me to his house 
so that he could send me to school. My father agreed because he thought that my uncle had 
money to waste in educating a girl. My uncle took me with him. He paid my school fees, 
and I started school in the second term.

For sure, I will never forget my uncle as long as I live. He had his own children to 
send to school but he asked his wife to adopt me as her own child and she did not have a 
problem with that. I continued with school until I reached Standard 5 and I had grown up 
to be a big girl. I used to visit home during school holidays. When I got home my father 
would complain and say that I attended school but I could not even put the cattle under the 
yoke. Also he would say that I didn’t even know how to prepare the grass for thatching the 
huts. He thought that at school we were taught only how to play. He then said he wanted to 
recover the cattle that he had paid as bride price for my mother.

Unfortunately my uncle could not afford to continue paying for me at secondary 
school so he said I should go back home. At that time my father had married another wife, 
and he was staying with her at a compound in Big Bend. My younger sister was the only 
one remaining at home. Our elder sister had moved to stay in Manzini. There she was 
employed as a maid, looking after babies. She did this so that she would get money to buy 
us food. Our father was no longer coming home.

In December, the Sugar Mill in Big Bend where my father worked closed down 
for vacation. My father came home with his new wife. Life became tough at home. One 
day in the morning as I was coming from fetching water from the river I found many men 
sitting with my father by the cattle kraal. I did not pay any attention, but the day before my 
paternal aunt, the one born after my father, had arrived. We slept together in granny’s hut. 
She had spoken to me and told me that my father had arranged a marriage for me. 
She told me that some people were coming.

Abused in 
an Arranged Marriage
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After all ‘the discussions’, my aunt had said to me on the day before, “those people 
will give cattle to your father. They are coming tomorrow. Show some respect to your father 
my girl. Do not deny him his cattle.” I only kept quiet. I was shocked!

I was of course a grown up girl by then, and could tell between good and bad. I 
thought about what to do when those people came. It was when I saw the men sitting with my 
father that I knew they were the people my aunt had told me about. My heart sank, and I cried. 
I felt that had my mother been around, this would not be happening. After I had put down my 
water bucket, my father called me, and told me to sweep granny’s hut. He then told my aunt to 
let the men come inside. He called all of us into the hut, and he began to speak his intentions. 

He said that I knew very well that he paid my mother’s bride price, and that the 
whole marriage rite was observed. He said he had done his job of bringing me up. He then 
told me that the men who were there had come to ask for my hand in marriage. They were 
the Dlamini family. If I accepted, cattle would be delivered the following day to my family.

I did not bother to ask how old the person was that I was to be married to. My aunt 
had told me that he was a boy that I knew from the neighbourhood. I cried as I recalled 
what my mother had taught me. She had told me that if I hurried to break my virginity 
whilst I was a young girl, I would have forever destroyed my future, and no man would 
marry me. She had told me that my husband would walk out on me after discovering that I 
was no longer a virgin and not suitable to be his wife.

It was for all what my mother had told me that I had kept my virginity. I was determined 
only to lose my virginity when the right time came, and when I was ready. When those thoughts 
flashed into my mind, I cried out loud. Guess what! My father said that I was being rude, and 
therefore the men should grab me and tie me up, and take me with them because they had 
already agreed on everything. He said that old as he was, he would not be overruled by a child. I 
was forced to agree for fear of being tied up. They then ordered me to leave the hut so that they 
could talk on their own. I was so hurt because I did not even know what would happen next after 
I had accepted. My whole body began to wear out, I became very thin. 

Eventually, the day arrived, and the boy came along. He said “I have come to fetch 
my wife to visit me.” I could not agree, and I told him that I did not want to go with him. 
He beat me and almost broke my arm. I eventually agreed because I was afraid of getting 
injured. He, together with his companion pulled me along all the way until we reached his 
homestead. My plaited hair was torn away, and buttons were torn off from my clothes.

In the evening on that day we fought inside his room as I refused to go to bed with him. 
I flatly refused what he ordered me to do. He beat me and forcibly removed my clothing. He 
eventually overpowered me because I was tired. We slept, and he did whatever he desired upon me. 
I was ill the following morning, and I couldn’t even walk. He refused for me to go until he so desired.

It was so sad because even the elders of the homestead did nothing to help me even 
when they saw that I couldn’t eat. I missed my periods that very same month. After sometime it 
became clear that I was pregnant. After a few months they formally smeared me with red okra, 
to mark that I was a married woman. I stayed on in this homestead after forcing myself to accept 
everything. I gave birth to my baby. When the baby was three months old, his father passed away. 
I had never come to love him in all that time. Not very long after, my father also passed away.

I have experienced a lot of abuse in my life, and even now, I am suffering with 
the child. I have had time to take an HIV Test, and I found that I am living with HIV. I am 
hurting inside. I will forever blame my father for what he did to me until the day I die.
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I am a married woman, but unfortunately, my husband passed away.
He was the last born in his family, and he had three sisters.

When my husband died I had to stay with my eldest sister in-law and her 
cousin. It was four months into my mourning period when they bought some food 
and locked it up in one of the rooms. In the same month, they chased my child 
from the big house. They said they didn’t want him to live there, and that he 
should come to stay with me. I was living in a very small room, which I shared with 
my two other children.

I had to ask my neighbours to accommodate my child every evening. I was 
fortunate that my neighbours agreed. I had to take the other two children to my 
parental home because there wasn’t any more food in the house. There was nothing 
more to give to the children.

One morning when my child came to fetch his books my in-laws locked the 
house where the books were kept. My child came to tell me that the house was locked. 
I had to wake up and go to the house, and I found that they had opened another door, 
and the other was still locked. I asked them why they had locked the door. I also told 
them that my child was going to be late for school. They only told me that they were 
surprised and wondering why I was still living at the homestead since my husband had 
died a long time ago. This surprised me because I had not expected them to speak to 
me in that way.

I reported the matter to the elders of the homestead, and they advised me to 
stay. The good God protected me, and I was able to stay. Even though the homestead is 
not financially stable, I am able to survive.

A Woman in Mourning
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I am 36 years old. When I was in Form 3 I did not pass very well. My mother was 
the one responsible for my school fees because my father passed away when I was doing 
Standard 4. She was able to continue paying for my education.

I was approached by a neighbour who was conducting a small business in the 
community. He had dairy cows, and was rearing chickens. This man asked my mother 
if I could work for him. My mother and my grandmother agreed. I worked for this man 
diligently, and with great love for the job.

Money started coming in. Sometimes I would drive the man’s car to sell the chickens 
and the milk. On other days I would go with the man’s wife to sell far away from home, in 
places such as Simunye, Mhlume, Ngomane, and other places. The man’s first wife had 
passed away. It was rumoured that she died of AIDS. This woman was his second wife.

I fell in love with a girl from the neighbourhood. After some time the girl fell pregnant; 
it was an unexpected pregnancy. The child was born, and I loved the child and its mother. I felt I 
had a future with this woman. She was well behaved, and she respected and trusted me.

The man I worked for became ill. This became hard on me because I had to take 
him to hospitals. I was his driver. You may be surprised that this condition exposed me to a 
whole month of abuse!

The man was sick for a long time. His wife started talking to me about love. She 
asked me if I loved the mother of my child, and why I was attracted to her since she was not 
even beautiful. She said it was better if she had good looks. At first I pretended not to listen 
to her, but she persisted. I even considered leaving my job, but my mother asked me not 
to stop helping our neighbours. I did not tell my mother why I wanted to stop work, but I 
listened to her, and continued working.

This woman then told me that she was failing to control herself, and that we should 
begin an affair. She said that I was well aware that the family business was now in my hands. 
I was tempted, and finally agreed to everything the woman said. I considered myself as 
being in charge of the business, and the money as being mine. I was however not at ease 
because this woman was older than me.

The man eventually died and the business passed on to the woman. My salary was 
doubled, and she was also generous, giving me extra money. I had all the money I needed, 
and I no longer had to eat food cooked at my home, but I ate food that the woman bought 
for me from restaurants. Sometimes the woman would make hotel bookings for us, and I 
would sleep there with her. She would put airtime in my cell phone.

I stopped going home. I would only send money to my family. I even changed my 
phone number. My mother started feeling that there was something wrong, and she, together 
with my uncle made a plan that I be invited to come home. At this point, the woman locked 
me inside the house. My family had to send some people to fetch me. They even threatened 
to bring the police and to lay a charge against the woman for abusing me and to inform her 
in-laws so that they could get me out of that house. I finally came out of the house.

This is how I was rescued. After some time I became ill. The woman also became 
ill, and she eventually died. God helped me, I am still alive to this day, even though I am on 
ARVs because the woman infected me with HIV. The mother of my child decided to 
end our relationship. I took the child to live with me.

The Abused Worker
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I am a woman of 38 years of age. I have been married for 12 years. In 2009, 
my husband fell in love with another woman from Matsapha. After this, my husband 
forgot about me, he forgot that I was his wife. Before his new-found love my husband 
would come home every weekend. All that changed, and he started coming home only 
at month end to bring food for the kids. He would spend the night with me on the 
weekend but he would not make love to me. When I asked him why, he told me that he 
had developed impotence.

We could not even sleep peacefully because the new woman would call my 
husband late at night on his cell phone. She would even call early in the morning, and 
she would wake us up. When I complained about this to my husband, he would say I 
shouldn’t worry because it was a call to him, and not me. But when I would call him, 
he would answer the phone saying “What’s wrong? What do you want from me?” I 
eventually felt I should return to my parents and leave him with the children. When I 
tried to do just that one day he took a stick and wanted to beat me. My eldest son told 
him that he could not do that, and so he stopped.

My husband then told me that he was going away to live with the woman, and 
would never come back to me. He then left to live with the other woman. What was sad 
for me was that this woman would phone me, and say all sorts of insults. She would tell 
me that her man loved her, and that he had sex only with her. I reported this to my 
brother in-law, my husband’s eldest brother. His brother spoke to him about his actions.

The woman then called my brother in-law on his cell phone, and insulted him, 
saying all the insults she knew. My brother in-law was very angry about this and he told 
his brother that he was going to tell their father all about that woman.

Thereafter, things got better. My husband started coming home on weekends 
because he was afraid that his father would get to know about the matter. He finally 
broke up with that woman, and he came back home and never went back to her. 
We have had an HIV test, and we found that we are HIV positive.

He Feared That His Father 
Would Know, So He Stopped 
Abusing Me
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I was attending school at Black Mbuluzi. The school is far from my home, and 
there was no transport after school. I had to walk for two hours. One day I was coming 
home from school in the company of my friends. My friends branched off towards their 
homes, and I continued walking alone.

I did not see anybody ahead of me, but as I was passing under a blackberry tree, 
I felt strong hands gripping me. I saw two men. These men had seen that my friends 
were no longer in sight, and then they grabbed me, pulled me into the bushes and took 
turns in raping me. I cried, and shouted, but no one heard me. The men ordered me to 
keep quiet, and threatened to stab me. I could not see who they were, but I heard one 
of them shouting saying, “Sit down Sbura.”

I do not know what happened after that because it had become dark. When I 
became conscious again the men were gone. I arrived home very late on that day. I was 
afraid to tell my mother what had happened to me. My mother grabbed a stick and 
beat me, and it was only then that I told her what happened. My mother reported to 
the community police, who instructed that I should not wash myself, and that I should 
be taken to the Mliba Police Station. 

The police took me to the Nazarene Hospital. There I was examined, and it was 
indeed confirmed that I had been raped. The police officer who had brought us to the 
hospital then said, “I’m surprised that this child says that she has been raped yet she 
does not even have any bruises to show that she was pulled by force. Even her school 
uniform is not torn anywhere…”. I was very shocked to hear this officer saying that, 
even after I had said that I was grabbed and raped by two men.

The nurses gave me some tablets, and explained that it is treatment to prevent 
my contracting HIV in case the men who raped me had HIV. The police officers took 
us back home and told us that they would do their investigations. But apparently it 
did not happen as they said. Instead, they went to my school and asked other children 
about me. One boy showed them my photograph and said I was his girlfriend. I was 
not his girlfriend, but he used to be in the company of a man who usually gave me a lift 
from school. This man would hand me over to this boy, telling him that I was available 
to him. This boy would then rape me. The police officers then said that they would not 
continue with the investigations because they had found the photograph.

If There Are No Bruises, 
Then It Was Not Rape
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My mother started to hate me. She would beat me every day. She would wake me 
up early in the morning, take off my clothes, tie me to a tree and beat me. One day 
I was able to take hold of the stick. She then took a five-litre bucket full of water, and 
poured the water over me. I was so saddened by this because I did not understand why 
my mother abused me so much. 

She does not beat me anymore, yet I’m still afraid of her. When she calls me, I 
startle, thinking perhaps she wants to beat me. When she enquires about anything I run 
away to stand at a distance, then other children will tell me what my mother is saying.

My rape story was the talk of the community. There were some people who said 
that they saw what happened to me the day I was raped. They said that they were too 
far to notice who those men were, and who the schoolgirl was.
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I am a woman of fifty years of age. My daughter is eighteen years old. 
She has a hearing problem, and she is mentally slow. It happened one day that my 
daughter came home late from school. Black Mbuluzi School is far from home. She 
arrived home when it was already dark, yet she usually came home on time. I was 
angry when she arrived. I asked why she was coming home so late and she failed to 
answer me. I beat her up, and she finally told me that she had been raped by two men.

I was shocked, and I called a community police officer who immediately 
advised that she should not bath, and that we should come with her right away 
to Mliba Police Station. The police took us to the Nazarene Hospital where my 
daughter was examined and it was confirmed that she had been raped. One of 
the officers who had brought us to the hospital, upon hearing the confirmation, 
asked how the girl could claim to have been raped when she did not have any 
bruises from being pulled. I was surprised to hear the officer saying this, yet I 
had informed them that the child was not mentally stable and that she had been 
forcefully grabbed by two men. 

The nurses gave my daughter some treatment to prevent her from being 
infected with HIV, in the case that her attackers were living with HIV, and might 
have infected her. After that the police officers took us back home. They informed 
us that they would do their investigations, and try to find the perpetrators. One 
day when I went to my daughter’s school, her teacher told me that a boy was found 
in possession of my daughter’s photograph, and that he said he and my daughter 
were in love.

In the evening I asked my daughter about the photograph, and it was 
then that she told me that she was not in love with the boy. She said there was 
a man who used to give them a lift in his car, and this man would deliver her to 
the boy, who would then rape her. The police officers then said that they would 
not continue with the investigations after finding the photograph. The case was 
stopped there and then.

After that I started ill-treating my daughter. I beat her every day. 

I Abused My Child to Punish 
Her for the Embarrassment 
She Caused Me
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I would wake her up as early as four in the morning. I would take her clothes 
off, leaving her naked. I would tie her up to a tree and beat her. I was 
punishing her for not telling me about the man who gave her a lift and gave 
her over to the boys to be raped.

I was deliberately making her suffer. I also felt I had been humiliated 
in my community. But now I have been taught and I have learnt about abuse, 
that my child was sexually abused and that I too was abusing her and did not 
help her in any way, yet I was supposed to be the one to support her.

Now the sad thing is, as a result of what I did to her, my child has a 
problem when she sees me or even when I talk to her. She thinks I would beat 
her. I have tried to tell her that I will no longer beat her but whenever I talk to 
her she shivers and becomes extremely frightened. One day she told me that 
she would leave me and go to live with her father at his workplace. I realised 
that her heart was full of hatred, and that she was very sad. Oh, how I wish I 
could have been well informed about rape then so that I would have been able 
to do all the right things for her!
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I became pregnant by a boy when I was 14 years old. I ran away from 
home, and went to live with the boy and his family. I was his live-in lover and so 
they made me cook for the family. They went to report to my family that I was 
staying at their homestead. I delivered my first baby when I was 15 years old.

After two years I became pregnant again and I had my second baby who 
unfortunately passed away at nine months of age. I continued to live with my 
boyfriend and our eldest child. He loved me and the baby and he promised that 
he would marry me so that I would become his wife officially. I was hopeful that I 
would become his wife, but he died after only two days of illness. I still don’t know 
what really caused his death. I was left alone with my only son. Life became very 
difficult and I had to return to my parents because the one who was the reason for 
my staying in this homestead was no more. I was welcomed in my family. I left my 
baby with my mother and went away to find a job.

After getting a job I was happy that I was then able to support my child. 
Two years after the death of my lover I found another man who married me. 
I thought life would be fine for me with this man because he did not start by 
making me his live-in lover, but he made me his wife officially. I expected to be 
happy ever after.

I have been married for 22 years. Before we got married I had left my child 
to live with my mother. My husband said I should bring the child into the marriage. 
He took care of the child, provided food and also paid for the child’s education. 

I had two children with my husband. At first things seemed fine and I was 
happy, but then everything started changing. My husband had a lot of girlfriends! 
When I found that he was going out with a girl I would fight the girl, and then 
my husband would beat me. I did not know what to do but I knew that there were 
sexually transmitted infections and HIV out there.

I fought the girls because I thought by doing so they would stop going out 
with him and I also thought that is how I could show my love for my man. Sadly, 
I continued beating the girls yet I did not know how he seduced them. 

I Would Beat Up Any 
Woman Who Was Involved 
With My Husband
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My husband became ill. The children could not continue with school. They 
had to drop out and look for jobs in people’s homes in order to get money for 
food and to support us when in fact they were supposed to be in school. Adding 
to the difficulties we were experiencing is that the eldest child who was the family 
breadwinner died.

After some time, my husband fell seriously ill, and was bedridden. The 
illness forced him out of his job. Things became very tough, more so because my 
husband took me out of my job when we got married. My in-laws blamed me for 
the illness of my husband. They said I brought the disease to the family. They did 
not remember that during his heydays he flirted with all the women who crossed 
his path. 

My sisters-in-law told me openly that when he dies they will be there at the 
funeral and they will show me who they truly are. This makes me sad because it 
shows that they haven’t learnt anything about HIV. And even though I reported 
to them about his escapades with women while it was happening, they never even 
once spoke to him. They don’t find fault with him at all. Even now, as he lies sick 
in bed, they don’t talk to him about knowing his HIV status.

Although he has not done the HIV test, and I haven’t done it either, they say 
I brought the disease because I am a woman. I am surprised by this because they 
think it is women who get infected with HIV and in turn infect their husbands. 
Right now, I fear the worst because I don’t know what they will do to me if my 
husband dies. They may take everything that we own. They may chase me away 
from the homestead or they may kill me. I wish my husband could recover soon, 
but only God knows what is there for us.
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My husband married me when I was still young. We had a 
customary marriage. We have nine children of our own. After many years 
in our marriage he started to change. He found new love, and he stayed 
away from home. He stayed at his workplace even at the end of the month. If 
he happened to come home when I asked for some money for food he would 
not give it to me. I would only be assisted by my neighbours. He stopped 
taking care of the children and also stopped paying for their schooling.

I reported the matter to his parents and they tried to reason with him, 
but he did not change from what he was doing. Now, even his parents 
have turned against me. When I tell them about the things that make me 
sad they don’t say anything but when I walk away they ridicule me, saying 
things behind my back. This has led to an unhealthy relationship between 
me and his parents.

At times I thought of opening a case against him in the courts, but I 
would end up not doing it. At other times I would think of reporting him 
to the Chief ’s Council, but I would fear that I would have nowhere else to 
go since I no longer have my parents. This has resulted in the feeling that 
I am worthless, and even as I walk I feel I am not worthy of anything.

I only enjoy laughter when I’m not at home. His parents have changed 
completely. They no longer entertain anything that I report to them. They just 
don’t care! I used to be big and stout, but now I’m small and thin as a result of 
the kind of treatment I’m getting. This has made a big sore in my heart.

He does not abuse me physically, but he abuses me emotionally. I think 
my husband is finding it difficult to chuck me out of his home because 
he knows that I have done nothing wrong. Sometimes I have this feeling 
that since my husband no longer loves me, he might kill me. I feel that 
he wants me out of the marriage without him voicing it openly. I can see 
that he is being troubled by this. Sometimes I even consider committing 
suicide, but then I think if I die, who will be there for my children?

Not Physically Abused, 
But Emotionally Abused
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My name is Senteni Sukati, from Madlangamphisi. I’m 37 years old. In the 
year 2003 I fell in love with a certain gentleman who wanted to marry me. I accepted 
him, and he took me to meet his parents. I was happy. We got married in 2004. When 
all was going well, some children of his whom he had before marriage were introduced 
to me. I accepted his children and treated them as my own.

In 2006 my husband came with another woman to our home. This woman was 
working in one of the family businesses. When I asked my husband why he had brought 
the girl to our house he simply told me to prepare bath water for the girl and thereafter 
to prepare a meal for her and to make ready the bed where she was going to sleep. I 
asked my husband why he was doing this but he only said that if I wanted us to quarrel 
I should continue asking many questions. I kept quiet and I did what he told me to do.

When it was time to go to bed, I asked my husband which room I should 
prepare. I asked him if I should prepare the children’s room. I was surprised when my 
husband told me to prepare our own bedroom. He said that I would move out and 
sleep in the children’s room, and he would sleep in our bedroom. I was so shocked 
that I almost had a miscarriage, for I was pregnant. I went and slept with the children. 
When I woke up in the morning he told me to prepare a meal for them so that they had 
something to eat before they left. I prepared the meal whilst I was crying, all the time 
wondering why he was doing this to me. He did this for several days.

The days of my delivery came and I had to go to the hospital. Whilst I was in 
hospital I heard that the girl was now living in our house. When I asked my husband 
about it he told me that I knew about the girl. After my delivery I went to my natal 
home to stay there for a while with my baby girl. One day I received a call from my 
husband, he informed me that he had married the girl and she was his second wife. 
The next day I woke up and went to my home to check what was happening and I 
found that it was as he had told me.

When I got there I asked to talk to my husband. I asked him what I had done to 
deserve such treatment. I told him that it was better for me to return to my parents. He 
said that there was no need for me to do that because he had bought a house for me in 
town and that I was supposed to go and register it in my name. I was delighted to hear 
that. I was happy that I would have a house of my own. We went to see the house. We 
registered it in my name and I was very grateful.

‘Why Do You Do This To Me?’
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I accepted the condition that there was now another woman with 
whom I shared my husband. I tried to have a healthy relationship with this 
new woman. We would even call each other on the phone to say ‘hello’, and 
to wish each other well. Time passed and my baby girl was growing up very 
quickly. In 2007 my husband became very ill. He came to live with me in my 
house in town. I had to take him to all the hospitals in Swaziland and even 
outside the country. But he could not get well.

Whilst he was still ill he asked me to look after his children, 
including those who were not biologically mine. I agreed, but I tried to give 
him hope that he would live. After sometime he succumbed to death. When 
I reported to his family they said that I killed him. They said I killed him 
because I was jealous of the other woman he had married. They took all my 
belongings and said I should go back to my family because I was a witch. I 
tried to resist, but they forcefully moved me out.

My husband had a fleet of cars. He had bought me a BMW X5, and 
he was also driving his own. He also had a man who worked for him and 
this man drove a Corolla. They didn’t waste any time. His eldest daughter 
from his former girlfriend came to live with me in my house. They took all 
the cars and left me with only the Corolla.

I went and reported everything to my lawyer. A case was opened 
in the High Court. The High Court granted in my favour, I got back my 
house. They took the cars because they were not registered in my name. I 
asked them what they had provided for my child and I was told that I would 
have to fend for my child since she is a girl. They said it was going to be 
alright if she was a boy. I was left just like that in the house with my baby 
girl. They don’t want to see her at her father’s homestead. They call her the 
child of a witch.

Time passed and I also became ill. I went to do an HIV test and 
found that I was HIV positive. I also took my child to do the test and 
fortunately my child is negative. Maybe if my husband had done the test he 
would still be alive. But he never wanted to hear anything about knowing 
his HIV status.
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I am a married woman. My marriage started to have problems 
because my mother-in-law, together with my sister-in-law, made my life 
uncomfortable. They were chasing me away from my matrimonial home. 
They said I should return to my parents. They did not like me at all and they 
wanted my husband to marry a woman of their choice. 

At times my mother-in-law would insult me. I thought about 
returning to my parents, but I opted to stay because my parents had warned 
me that there are many problems in the life of a married woman. God helped 
me because I believed in Him and I was very patient. 

One day I found that my mother-in-law and sister-in-law had used 
black coal to inscribe insults on the floor of my kitchen. Another time at 
night they set the cattle free from the kraal to feed on their maize field. They 
did that so that they could blame me for having not shut in the cattle for the 
night. They wanted to find an excuse to insult me.

They also plotted to kill me but they failed because God was on 
my side. As time passed, my husband ended up siding with his family. He 
stopped loving me and he would not talk to me. He would not even have sex 
with me.

When I complained to him about his actions, he told me that there 
were many men out there and that I should go and have sex with them. 
When I asked him to buy me clothes he would tell me to go and ask my 
family to buy me clothes.

After some time, my husband passed away. His family insulted me, 
saying that I killed him. I observed silence, and chose to be patient. To my 
relief in the end it was them who left the homestead and I remained there 
alone. I continue to live there all by myself.

They Wanted My Husband 
To Marry A Woman Of 
Their Choice
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I’m 46 years old. I live in Dvokolwako. I lived with a man whom I was not 
married to. I was his live-in-lover. After some time this man passed away.

On the day of the funeral, I was told by my in-laws that I should not consider 
the man as my husband. They told me to be at his funeral as a neighbour. They took 
all the property I had bought with my man. They also sold the house.

I refused with the keys to the house, and so they went to report me to the 
Chief. The Chief ’s Council asked them why they took my family property, and my 
in-laws said that I was not married to their late son.

The Chief ’s Council ruled that I return to my home. Even today I’m still 
living in my home and my in-laws are not saying anything about it.

My Home Out of Wedlock - 
Saved By The Chief
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I am married to this man, and I bore him six children. My husband 
started the habit of beating me. He finally sent me away from our home to return 
to my parents. Then he started abusing the children.

After sometime he became sick and asked me to come back with the 
children. I came back to take care of him as he was sick. He succumbed to death 
in the year 2008. He was buried on July 20, 2008.

At the vigil I was sitting next to his coffin and the family members 
ordered me to get out of the house. They actually ordered me to leave the 
homestead. I went and reported this to the area’s headman. The headman called 
the family for consultation.

The matter was discussed, but the family refused to relent. I did not get 
help from anywhere. I was told to leave the homestead and that I should leave 
the children behind. I had to leave and my children were left alone. What made 
me sad was that after I had been gone for three months I found out that my 
children had been displaced and had no home and that no one was caring for 
them. I had to fetch them one by one from people’s homes. I now live with them; 
no one comes to check on them. No one cares to know what the children eat. 

Now in this community where I reside with the children I am being 
abused by the people and the headman. They want me to move away from the 
portion of land which is for my children and where they have grown up.

No Place to Call Home
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In most cases abuse is perpetrated by people we know; it can be 
grandparents, uncles, neighbours, spouses, parents and other people whom we trust. 
Abuse and gender based violence should be reported, even if the perpetrator threatens 
you as there are a number of places where people can get help. People should be 
careful however where they have been threatened following abuse to get the police 
involved for their own protection. See the list of Swaziland-based organisations that 
can help at the back of this booklet. There are also other people who can help in the 
community such as Rural Health Motivators, Community Based Volunteers, support 
groups, community police officers and traditional and religious leaders.

Survivors of abuse and their families should also seek counselling to deal with 
the trauma of the abuse, and to get help with addressing any residual feelings of guilt, 
depression, anger, despair and worthlessness. Children should not be the reason to 
stay in an abusive relationship or marriage, and getting out of harmful situations will 
benefit the children better than staying in an environment where they are in danger of 
experiencing the same abuse.

On the part of police officers, all reported rape cases should be thoroughly 
investigated and perpetrators brought to justice. All efforts need to be taken to avoid 
the secondary victimisation of rape survivors. Rape in Swaziland is stigmatised, and the 
rape survivor is also stigmatised, with survivor blaming common. Further, the offspring 
that come from incidences of rape are also stigmatised, meaning that rape survivors 
who conceive as a result of a sexual attack face years of shame and ridicule, at times 
leading them to become abusers themselves. 

Polygamy is common in Swaziland, and unfortunately so are other harmful 
cultural practices, for instance property grabbing in the event of the death of a husband 
and blaming the widow for the death of her husband, even if a simple HIV test would 
have clarified the source of the illness. The low acceptability of condom use within 
marriage also increases the chances of transmitting HIV between many partners in a 
polygamous marriage, leading to multiple new infections. Stigma and discrimination, 
fuelled by low knowledge levels and fear of HIV, as well as taboos about speaking about 
issues of sex and sexuality contribute to low HIV testing, especially within marriage 
and long-term partnerships. All of these are issues that need to be addressed within the 
specific Swazi context in order to improve the lives of Swazi’s as we make progress in 
reducing national HIV incidence and new infections.

Counsellor’s Comment
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1. Positive Women Together in Action
Plot 145 Manzini Heights Building
Office Number 8, Du Toit Street
Manzini, Swaziland 
Contact: Albertina Nyatsi 
E-mail: albertina2001@hotmail.com
Tel: +268 76 364 366

2. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) Swaziland 
PO Box 508 Mbabane, Swaziland 
Email: wlsaszd@africaonline.co.sz
Tel: +268 2404 7088/6750

3. Swaziland Action Group Against Abuse (SWAAGA)
Plot 126, Esser Street
Opposite Council of Churches
Manzini, Swaziland 
Tel:+268 2505 7514/2505 2899

4. Council Of Swaziland Churches
Mandlenkosi Building, Esser Street 
Manzini, Swaziland 
Tel: + 268 2505 3628/2505 3748 

5. Domestic Violence and Child Protection unit
In the nearest Police Station to you 
Tel: 999 (HOTLINE NUMBER)

Where to get help
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Tindzaba
tebancobi
baseswatini,

emasiko kanye ne HIV
tekuhlukubeteka kwabomake,
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Ngingalutfola
Kuphi Lusito
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Esikhatsini lesinengi kuhlukubeta kwentiwa bantfu lesibatiko, kungaba 
bogogo nabomkhulu, bomalume bomakhelwane, lesitsandzana nabo, batali nalabanye 
bantfu lesibetsembako. Kuhlukubeta ikakhulu lokuphatselene nebulili kufuneka kubikwe 
usho nobe umhlukubeti akwesabisa aphindze  akusongela ngobe tinengi ngobe tinengi 
tindzawo lawunga tfola khona lusito. Kepha bantfu kufuneka bacaphelisise uma basongelwa 
nobe besatjiswa kuze kwatiswe emaphoyisa khona batovikeleka. Fundza luhla lolungemuva 
lolokhombisa tinhlangano letikhona lapha kaNgwane letingakusita. Kukhona nalabanye 
bantfu lanasemimmangweni labangabalusito labafaka ekhatsi bagcugcuteli, emavolontiya 
emimango (CBVs), emasupport groups kanye nemaphoyisa emmango.

Labahlukubetekile, nemindeni yabo kufuneka batfole kwelulekwa, kuze bakhone 
kubhekana nalobuhlungu nelusizi lwekuhlukubetwa nekusitakala ekutseni bendlulise 
imicabango yekutisola, kukatsateka, inzondo, kuphelelwa ngemandla kanye nekutiva 
ungesilutfo. Bantfwana abangabi sizatfu sekuhlala emendweni, emshadweni nobe esinganini 
lapho uhlukubeteka khona. Kushiya uhambe lapho uhlukubeteka khona kungabasita 
nakulabantfwana kunekuhlala endzaweni lapho nabo basengotini yekuhlukubeteka njengawe.

Emaphoyiseni kumele kutsi onkhe emacala labikiwe aseshwe kahle 
nebahlukubeti baboshwe. Kufanele kube nekucophelela kutsi lobike kuhlukubeta 
angatikhandzi sekaphindze ahlukubeteka nome aphatseka kabi. Kudlwengulwa 
kulihlazo lapha kaNgwane futsi lodlwenguliwe uyababandlululeka abekeke nesici 
tsite futsi asoleke. Loku akugcini kuye yedwa kantsi nebatfwana lababangumphumela 
wekudlwengulwa bayabandlululeka, lokusho kutsi lohlukubeteke ngekudlwengulwa 
waphindze watetfwala ubhekane neminyaka leminengi yekuhlazeka nekutfukwa. 
Kulesinye sikhatsi loku kugcina kubenta nabo bagcine sebabahlukubeti.

Sitsembu sivamile kaNgwane, ngenhlanhla lembi nemasiko lakhutsata 
kuhlukubeteka  lafana nekumukwa timphahla ngemuva kwekushona kemnumzane 
welikhaya, nekusola umfelokati ekufeni kwendvodza, noma ngabe tikhona tindlela 
letilula tekuhlola i-HIV lengabe tiveta timphendvulokutsi kugula kubangwe yini. 
Kungasebentisi i khondomu kwalabatsetsene nako kukhulisa ematfuba ekutselelana 
i-HIV esitsenjini, lokugcinakubange kutsi ligciwane landze kakhulu. Lwati 
loluncane kanye nelibandlululo nekubekana sici kubhebhetela i-HIV, kanye ntintfo 
letikhulunywako letingesiwo emacinisonakukhulunywa ngetindzaba tekulalana tenta 
kutsi kutsi babe bancane bantfu labashadile nalese batsandzane sikhatsi lesidze. Konkhe 
loku tintfo letidzinga ku kutsi tibuketwengekwenchubo yesiswatikuze imphilo yemaswati 
ibe ncono sisachubeka nekunciphisa lizinga le HIV esiveni.

Livi Lemeluleki
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Ngahamba ngaya ekhaya lelikhulu ngayobika khona, bambita wangeti babetala 
abesashonile yena abebitwa ngubhuti lomkhulu, watsi nangabe ngibitwa ngubabe sovuke 
emathuneni, ngitawuta kepha nangibitwa nguwe asho bhuti wakhe watsi fokofu.

Bhuti wakhe watsi angibuyele ekhaya utawukuta khona. Nangifika ekhaya 
wangishaya watsi angibuyele emuva langibuya khona kubhuti wakhe ngobe ngilala 
naye. Ngabuyela emuva, bhuti wakhe watfuma umfati wakhe kutsi angichube, 
asoyokuva kutsi kwente njani.

Besibatsatfu, satsi nasisesiteshini wasibona waphuma washona ensimini 
wangasinaki. Wabuya sambingelela wabindza nje kwatsi emva kwesikhatsi wavuma. 
Banela kumtjela lebesite ngako, wangena endlini waphuma nelizembe, watsi utasicoba 
sonkhe. Ngahamba ngahlala ekhaya lelikhulu watsi ngiyamloya.

Bengihle ngibuyela emva kuye ngicabanga kutsi mhlawumbe kutabancono, 
aphindze angishaye, ngiphindze ngibuyele emuva ekhaya lelikhulu. Bengitsi nangiphekile 
ngitsi ngiyamphakela angakudli atsi ngimloyile angitsele ngako. Skoni wagcina atsi 
angibuyele ekhaya kitsi ngobe indvodza yami ayimlaleli sekute langangisita ngako. 

Angikhonanga kubuyela ekhaya ngoba bengisaba kutsi bantfwana bami batosala 
nabani, nabo abehle abashaya abashayela lite. Uma abatfuma ukhandze kutsi intfo abayiboni 
namingitsi ngiyasho kutsi akayiboni kube ngatsi siyambanga bese isuka kanjalo futsi.

Ngalelinye lilanga kwaba ne speach and prize giving day eskolweni samunye 
webamntfwana, wangena endlini watsatsa sagila wagibela libhayisikili waya esikolwini 
kadvokolwako, wakhandza kutsi sengigibele ikhumbi sesiyabuya nemntfwana. Satsi 
singena endlini singakalimiti wabe asakhona asibuta kutsi sibuyaphi, wabese utsatsa 
sagila uyangishaya wasukela nemntfwana wakhona kubaleka lomntfwana, wachubeka 
wangishaya wangihudvula phansi endlini watsatsa sipikili wangidlodla emehlo watsi 
ufuna ngibe yindlobho kubete lotangikhulumisa, ngingabukwa ngumuntfu. Ngagcine 
ngibaleke ngangena kamakhelwane, ngabuya ekuseni waphindze wangishaya ngabaleka 
ngaya kumgijimi wangichuba samkhandza angekho, ngakhandza atsetse timpahla tami 
atibeke ngephandle walayetela kubantfwana kutsi akafuni kungikhandza nakabuya 
nakangikhandza utangicoba ngibe ticucu. Umgijimi wangiyisa ekhaya lelikhulu watsi 
abasebakhulume naye batsi bona kute lebangakusho angibuyele ekhaya kitsi.  

Emaphoyisa bekangambophi nangifika angitjele kutsi utangibulala lomuntfu 
nakaphuma. Emva kwesikhatsi sengabuyela ekhaya ngeva kutsi bantfwana sebayahlupheka, 
wabacosha ekhaya sebahlala emitini ngaya ngabalandza ngahamba nabo. Ekugcineni 
wagula ngabuya ngatomgadza ngakhandza sekalahle lelikhaya sekunemena.

2008 July washona, ngelilanga lemlindzelo bakubo basicosha nebakitsi batsi 
ubulelwe, ngimi ngabamangalela indvuna yababita yatsi asikhulume sakhuluma kepha 
nasifika ekhaya bangicosha batsi angibuyele kitsi. Nemtfwana wekucala wangena 
ekhatsi watsi angicoshwe vele. Ngabuyela ekhaya ngahlala khona ngeva kutsi bantfwana 
sebayahlupheka ngabona kutsi angibuyele emuva ngiyonaka bantfwabami solo ke 
ngahlala khona kuze kube kunyalo.
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Libito lami ngingu Sbongile Hlophe. Kwatsi ngemnyaka wa nga 1983 ngesuka 
ekhaya ngayohlala eSimunye ngifuna umsebenti, ngahlala namkhulu wami lobekasebenta 
emshinini khona le Simunye, ngawutfola umsebenti emakethe. Ekupheleni kwa1983 
ngatsandzana nalomunye babe waka Hlophe konkhe kwahamba kahle kwaba kuhle, 
ngakhulelwa nga 1985 ngabeleka nga January 1986 umntfwana loyintfombatana. 
Ngacala kuya ekhaya kubo senginemntfwana. Ngahlala endlini bangikhipha banginika 
tidziya ngapheka. Nga 1987 ngaba nalomunye umntfwana, wase lobabe ucala 
kungangiphatsi kahle. Wacala kungishaya, ngalelinye lilanga wangishaya ngahlaba 
inyandzaleya kweta make wakhe, bengimeme umntfwana, watsi nakaphuma lomake 
wakhe utangibulala utasishaya asibhice sobabili, ngabaleka ngangena endlini yabhuti 
wakhe lomdzala, bekunalomfati wabhuti wakhe lendlini ngalala khona ngavuka ekuseni 
asahambile waya emsebentini, wabuya entsambama yaphindze yasuka wacalela phansi 
kuleso sikhatsi bengimunyisa umntfwana wesibili, cha ngachubeka ngahlala ngabeketela. 
Ngabese ngitfola umntfwana wesitsatfu solo ngitsi kutaba ncono.

Babe wakhe bekadze anebafati labaningi, ngatsi ngiyombikela lendzaba watsi 
utofika atokhuluma naye, ngatsi ngiyamtjela watsi fokofo angeke yena akwente loko.

Maketala yena watsi angihambe ngibuyele ekhaya kitsi. Bakitsi bangichuba batokuva 
kutsi kwentekani, watsi naye akati lentfo iyamfikela kutsi alwe nami, wacolisa watsi akaphindzi 
uze angicabange ngisho asemsebentini kepha nakefika ekhaya kutsi akangishaye.

Ngachubeka saba nalomunye umtfwana sabese sifuna indzawo yekwakha, sayitfola 
sakha, kepha akubanga namehluko wacela phansi walwa nami, nangitsi ngipheke kudla 
afike atsi kuluhlata futsi ngikufake umutsi wekumloya yena akakudli kudla kwemtsakatsi. 
Bekangishaya embikwebantfwana, ngalelinye lilanga wangishaya ngaphuka lubhambo, ngaya 
esibhedlela. Bafike bangibuta kutsi ngilinyatwe yini ngesaba kusho ngatsi bengilwa nemuntfu 
babebatse angikhulume liciniso angikashaywa yindvodza ngaphika ngoba ngisaba kutsi 
utawuboshwa ngisale nebantfwana kubebete lotabondla. Wachubeka  nekungishaya ngisho 
sengibhandishile ngesagila asiguculele angishaye ngalapha emzaceni waso.

Ngaya emaphoyiseni emliba atsi wona yemake tsatsa bantfwana bakho uhambe 
uye ekhaya kini ngoba lomuntfu wakho sitambopha atsi angaphuma akubulale. 
Nangisuka emaphoyiseni ngabuyela ekhaya wangikhandza, ngoba endleleni ngadibana 
nemoto yasemsebentini wakhe base bayamtjela kutsi bangibonile endleleni wangibuta 
kutsi bengibuyaphi, wangishaya watsi ngitawuze ngishokahle kutsi bengiyephi, ngamtjela 
kutsi bengiye emaphoyiseni, watsi angibuyele khona kulamaphoyisa ami lengiwaganile. 

Indvodza Lehluphako
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Ngendza kalobabe ngatala bantfwana labasitfupha. Babe wakami wase 
acala kungishaya. Waze wangicosha ngaya ekhaya kitsi. Wase uhlukubeta nalabantfwana. 
Wase uyagula watsi angibuye nalabantfwana bakhe, ngabuya nami ngatomunaka nase 
asagula. Wagcine asashonile ngemnyaka wa 2008. Wafihlwa mhlaka 20 July 2008. 
Kwatsi nase kulindzelwa sengihleti eceleni kwelibhokisi lakhe wase utsi umndeni 
angiphume lapha endlini. Bangicosha. Ngaya endvuneni ngayoyibikela, yababita 
kutsi kutowukhulunywa. Kwakhulunya kepha vele bachubeka bala ngaba bete lapho 
ngisitakala khona. Ngahamba vele basala bantfwabami bodvwana. Lokwangivisa 
buhlungu ngatsi ngihambile tinyanga letintsatfu ngakhandza bantfwabami bahlala 
etigangeni banganakwa ngumuntfu. Ngasale ngabalandza ngamunye ngamunye 
emitini yebantfu. Soloku ngihleti nabo kute lotako kutobavusela. Abati nekutsi badlani

Nyalo sengihlukubetwa ngulommango lengihlala kuwo, nalendvuna. 
Bayangicosha lapha esikweleni sebantfwabami lapho ngibakhulisela khona.

Kuhlukubeteka Kwami
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Mine ngingumfati ngendzile. Kwendza kwami bese kucala kuba yintfo 
lelukhuni ngoba maketala wami kanye nemkhula wami bese bacale kungiphilisa 
imphilo lelukhuni ekhakhami. Bese bangicosha batsi angibuyele ekhaya kitsi. Mine 
bebangangitsandzi ngisho nakancane. Babengicosha nje batsi bafuna indvodza yami 
itobese itsatsa lona lebamufunako umfati.

Lokunye maketala abengitfuka. Ngangihle ngifisa kubuyela ekhaya kepha 
ngahlala ngoba ekhaya bebangiyalile kutsi emendvweni vele kunetinkinga takhona. 
Lokunye lebe kungisita nguNkulunkulu ngoba mine ngiyakholwa, kantsi futsi 
bengibeketela. Nasedladleni bese ngikhandza babhale ngemusiti lapha phansi 
bangetfuke. Bake bavulela ngisho netinkhomo ebusuku kutsi tidle ummbila ensimini 
khona batobese batsi ekuseni ngimi lolongakativaleli letinkhomo base bayangetfuka 
batsi bengifuna letinkhomo tidle lommbila wabo.

Bagcine sebangakhele nelisu lekungibulala kepha behluleka ngekutsi mine 
benginaNkulunkulu. Kwahamba kwagcina nalendvodza yami seyibalalela laba 
bakubo. Nayo bese ingasangifuni sesingakhulumisani, bese singasavuselani ngisho 
nasembhedzeni. Besengitsi uma ngikhuluma nayo indvodza yami ingitjele kutsi 
maningi emadvodza langephandle, angihambe ngilalane nawo. Bengitsi nangicela 
kutsi angitsengele timphahla tekugcoka angitjele kutsi angihambe ngiye ekhaya 
kitsi ngiyocela khona.

Kwahamba sikhatsi wagcine washona umyeni wami, basale bangetfuka 
batsi ubulewe ngimi kepha ngachubeka nekubeketela. Lokwangisita kutsi kwagcine 
kuhambe bona badvuba lelikhaya bangishiya nalo. Solo ngasala-ke kulelikhaya 
ngitihlalela ngedvwa.

Thoko Shabangu
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Kwatsi nga 2007 indvodza yami yabanjwa kugula lokumatima, yabuya 
yahlala nami edolobheni. Kwaba ngimi lebe ehla enyuka naye etibhedlela taseSwatini 
naletingaphandle, kwala kugula kuba ncono.

Asagula umyeni wami wangicela kutsi ngimphatsele kahle bantfwana bakhe 
nalelebangatalwa ngimi. Ngavuma kepha ngimnika litsemba kutsi usatophila. 
Kwahamba sikhatsi kwamala kugula wasishiya emhlabeni. Ngatsi ngiyababikela 
ekhaya batsi ubulewe ngimi nginemona kutsi bese atsetse lomunye umfati. Batsatsa 
timphahla tami batsi bangibuyisela kitsi ngobe ngingumtsakatsi. Ngababatse ngiyala 
bangihambisa ngenkhani.

Umyeni wami abenetimoto letinyenti mine angitsengele iBMW X5 naye 
ahamba ngeyakakhe bese kutsi lona bekasebenta yena bekahamba nge-Corrola. 
Abacitsanga sikhatsi kwavele kweta umntfwana wakhe wekucala lamutfola entfombini 
wayohlala endlini yami, batsatsa tonkhe letimoto bashiya le-Corrola. Ngavele ngaya 
kummeli wami ngayomtjela, yahamba indzaba yaya enkantolo. Inkantolo yangisita 
ngobe indlu yami ngayitfola. Timoto tona batitsatsa ngoba tona betingakabhaliswa 
ngami. Ngatsi nangibuta kutsi lomntfwana-ke batsi ngitatibonela ngaye ngoba 
yintfombatane itawuhamba iyokwendza, tintfo titawutfolwa ngulalabadvuna. Ngasala 
njalo kuleyondlu nemntfwanami. Umntfwanami abamufuni lena ekhaya kubo, bambita 
ngemntfwanemtsakatsi.

Kwahamba sikhatsi ngabanjwa kugula, ngatsi asengiyowenta i-HIV test, 
ngatikhandza kutsi nginalo leligciwane. Ngabese ngiyohlolisa umntfwana ngakhandza 
kutsi yena ute leligciwane. Mhlawumbe kube umyeni wami watihlola ngabe usekhona 
usaphila, abengayifuni nalapho ihambe ngakhona indzaba yekuyohlola simo sengati.
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Libito lami ngingu Senteni Sukati, ngingumake wase Madlangemphisi, 
ngineminyaka lengu 37. Kwatsi ngemnyaka wa 2003 ngatsandzana nelijaha lafuna 
kungitsatsa. Savumelana naye, wangimikisa ekhaya kubo bayongibona. Nami ngajabula, 
kwatsi ngemnyaka wa 2004 wangitsatsa ngaba ngumfati wakhe. Kusenjalo kukuhle 
kwacala kwavela bantfwana lekabatfola etitfombini ngaphambili. Ngabamukela 
labantfwna ngabatsatsa njengebantfwabami.

Kutsite ngemnyaka wanga 2006 indvodza yami yeta nentfombatana lapha 
ekhaya lebe isebenta kubhizimisi yakhona lapha ekhaya. Ngatsi ngiyabuta kutsi 
kwentenjani ngalosisi lona wavele watsi nje angimulungiselele emanti ekugeza bese 
ngimphakela kudla ngiphindze ngimugcebele lapho atolala khona. Ngamubuta 
kutsi angangentelani kepha kanje, watsi nangifuna sicabane angichubeke ngimubute 
lokuningi. Ngathula ngenta lalatsi angikwente.

Kwatsi sekuyolalwa ngabuta kutsi ngilungise ngakuphi, ngambuta 
kutsi ngingamulungisela yini ekamelweni lebantfwana. Ngamangala nakatsi 
angimulungiselele leletfu likamelo kutawuphuma mine ngiyolala nebantfwana. Watsi 
batawulala bobabili kulelami likamelo. Ngetfuka kakhulu ngobe bengikhulelwe, 
kwaphose konakala nalesisu. Ngavele ngahamba ngayolala nalabantfwana. Ngavuka 
ekuseni watsi angibalungiselele kudla batohamba badlile. Ngabalungiselela ngikhala 
ngimangele kutsi ungentani. Kwahamba emalanga solo akwenta loko. 

Kwafika sikhatsi kwadzingeka kutsi ngisale ngiyobeleka, ngahamba ngaya 
esibhedlela. Ngatsi ngisesesibhedlela ngeva kutsi losisi sewuhlala lekami. Ngatsi 
ngiyayibuta indvodza yami yatsi ngiyamati mosa losisi. Kwadzingeka kutsi nangiphuma 
esibhedlela sengiyohlala ekhaya neluswane lami. Ngalenye intsambama ngatfola 
lucingo lelibuya kumyeni wami asangibikela kutsi sewumtsetse lontfombatana 
sowungumfati wesibili. Ngavuka ekuseni ngitsi ngiyobona kutsi kwentekani ngakhandza 
vele liciniso lebekangitjela kona.

Ngafike ngacela kukhuluma naye umyeni wami ngambuta kutsi ngimenteni 
kutsi angaze angente kanjena. Ngatsi kuncono ngibuyele kitsi watsi yena kute sidzingo 
ngoba sewungitsengele indlu lena edolobheni sekumele ngiyosayina emaphepha 
kuphela. Nami nangiva loko ngayekela ngajabuliswa ngulendlu, sahamba sayoyibona. 
Yabhaliswa ngeligama lami, ngajabula kakhulu.

Ngasemukela simo sekutsi sengelanyiwe, ngazama kutsi sikhone kuphilisana 
nalodzadze wetfu lomusha. Bese sishayelana tincingo sivuselane. Ahamba emalanga 
nemntfwanami akhula, umntfwanami bekuyintfombatana.

Kuhlukubetwa Ngetemafa 
Nekungawati Emalungelo Ami
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Indvodza yami yangitsatsa ngisemncane, sagidza umtsimba.
Sinebanfwana labayimfica nayo. Kutsite ngemuva kweminyaka leminyenti sihleli 
nayo yabese iya shintja, yaganwa yangabe isabuya ekhaya ivele ihlale emsebentini 
noma kuphele inyanga, nayibuyile ngitsi nome ngitsi ngicela kudla ithule 
ingangiphendvuli ngize ngisitwe bomakhelwane. Bantfwana ingabe isabanaka 
nesikolwa ingasabhadali. Indzaba ngayibika kubatali bakhe betama kusikhulumisa 
kepha akanendzaba yize bamkhulumisa kepha akashintji. Nyalo nabo sebashintjile 
uma ngitsi ngiyababikela lokungivisa buhlungu bayathula bese uma ngisukuma 
bangihheletele loku sekwente tsine nebatali bakhe natsi singasaphilelani.

Bekwenteka ngicabange kumbopha kepha ngigcine ngingakayi. Lesinye 
sikhatsi bengicabanga kumbika emphakatsini kepha ngiyaye ngesabe kutsi 
ngitobese ngihlalaphi ngingammangalela ngobe phela sengababete batali. Loku 
sekwangenta ngatikhandza ngingasesilo lutfo nome ngihamba ngitikhandza 
niphephuka futsi ngingasilo lutfo.

Kuhleka ngikuva uma ngiphumile ekhaya, nyalo ke nebatali bakhe 
sebangigucukele abasayingeni nome ngibika abasanendzaba, bengingumuntfu 
lonemtimba lomkhulu kepha nyalo sengaba nemtimba lomncane ngobe lentfo lena 
yenta silondza lesikhulu emphefumulweni wami. Akangishayi ngetandla kepha 
ushaya umphefumulo wami, indvodza yami nangibuka ayikhoni kungicosha ngobe 
kute lengikonile. Ngise ngesaba kutsi njengobe ikhombisa kungasangitsandzi 
ngalelinye lilanga itawungibulala, ngobe uma ngiyibuka ifuna ngihambe yona 
ingakalikhiphi emlonyeni kepha ngibona ngalokuphatseka kabi emoyeni. 
Ngalesinye sikhatsi ngiyaye ngicabange kutibulala kepha ngibuye ngicabange kutsi 
uma sengifile bantfwabami batawusala nabani.

Angihlukubetwa 
Ngekushaywa Kepha 
Ngehlukubetwa Emoyeni
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Ngineminyaka lengemashumi lamabili gendzile. Ngatsatfwa yindvodza 
lennhlitiyo lenhle ngobe yangikhandza nginemnftwana longangimtale embili lengatsi 
nangendza kuye ngamshiya ekhaya kumake. Kepha indvodza yami yatsi angilandze 
sitohlala naye lomntfwana yamphatsa kahle, imondla ibuye imfundzisa. Endvodzeni 
yami ngatala bantfwana lababaili kepha bona abakhonanga kuchubeka nesikolo ngobe 
indvodza yami ibese icalwa kugula kwadzingeka kutsi labanfwana baphume esikolweni 
basebentele bantfu kute batiphilise baphindze baphilise natsi kantsi kufanele ngabe 
bayafundza, naloyi lomdzala lebekafundzile ubese uyashona. 

Ngacabanga kutsi ngitawuphila kahle ngoba ngatsatfwa ngingakabi 
ngiphekiswa, kantsi angikabuti elangeni ngitsetfwe yinganwa. Indvodza yami 
yayiyinganwa kakhulu. Bengitsi lapha ngitfola kutsi iganiwe ngishaye lona loyiganile 
bese yona indvodza yami ishaya mine. Bengingati kutsi kufanele ngente njani ngobe 
bese ngati kutsi kunetifo telicannsi kanye neligciwane lembulalave i-HIV. Empeleni 
lokubashaya bengicabanga kutsi ngentela batomyekela futsi ngikhomhisa kutsi 
ngiyamtsandza, lokubuhlungu kutsi bengilibala kushaya bantfwabebantfu lengingati 
kutsi bayengwe ngaliphi ngiyekela ku tinaka mine.

Kuhambe sikhatsi indvodza yami yahlatjwa kugula lokugula yalalaphansi 
yangasasebenti kani nami nayingitsatsa yayingiyekelisile kusebenta. Basekhakhami 
batsi ngimi lengimtselele lokugula ngoba kweta nami, abasakhumbuli kutsi angakaguli 
bekandze ayinganwa. Bomkhula wami bangitjela emehlweni kutsi mhla afa bona 
bayeta ngemngwabo ngitobabona kahle. Loku kungivisa buhlungu ngoba kusho kutsi 
abakafundziseki ngeligciwane futsi kwaloku bengibabikela ngalokugwadla kwakhe 
kepha yena bambona kutsi umsulwa kepha loletse lesifo ngimi ngobe ngingumfati 
kwangatsi ligciwane liphatsa bafati kuphela. Nyalo  nginekwesaba ngobe angati kutsi 
batangentani angafa kungenteka babutse konkhe lesinako, kungenteka bangicoshe 
nobe bangibulale. Ngifisa kwangatsi indodza yami ingaphila. Kepha sekwati 
Nkulunkulu kutsi ungihlele ini.

Kuhlukubetwa 
Bekhakhakho
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Ngingumake loneminyaka lengemashumi lasihlanu indvodzakati yami 
ineminyaka lelishumi nesiphohlongo. Indvodzakati yami inenkinga yekungeva kahle 
etindlebeni nengcondvo itsatsa kancane, kwentekile kutsi isa fundza esikolweni Black Mbuluzi, 
esikolweni kwakungukhashane kantsi kute nekwekugibela, nawuya esikolweni wawuhamba 
sigaba lesingababa ngemahora lamabili. Ngalelinye lilanga wephuta kubuya ekhaya wabuya 
sekumnyama kani abehlala abuya kusakhanya. Wangitfola sengitfukutsela ngambuta kutsi 
ubuyeleni ebusuku wangaphendvuli ngamshaya ngemzaca wagcine wangitjela kutsi ubuye 
ebusuku ngobe ubanjwe ngemadvodza lamabili amdlwengula.

Ngamangala ngabita liphoyisa lemmango lelatsi singagezi, lasiphekeletela saya 
emaphoyiseni Emliba. Emaphoyisa angitsatsa angiyisa esibhedlela e-Nazarene bangipopola 
basho kutsi vele ngidlenguliwe. Liphoyisa lelassisita lase liyantjinntja emuva kwekuva kutsi vele 
ngidlenguliwe latsi uyati mine ngiyamangala kutsi lomntfwana utsi udlwenguliwe kepha ute usho 
umhuzuko lokhombisa kutsi bebamdvonsa, usho ne uniform ayikadzabuki. Ngamangala ngoba 
phela besishito kutsi ungumntfwana longaphili kahle kantsi ubanjwe ngemadvodza lamabili.

Bonesi basinika emaphilisi batsi ekuvikela kutsi uma umdlwenguli aneligciwane 
angalitfoli. Emaphoyisa asimikisa ekhaya batsi batawusesha kahle atfole labantfu labadlwengule 
lomntfwana. Ngalelinye lilanga ngatsi ngiya esikolweni thishela wangitjela kutsi kunesitfombe 
lesitfolakele kulomunye umfana watsi yena nemntfwanami baganana. Entsambana ngambuta 
umntfwanami ngalesitfombe kwaba ngulapho angitjela khona kutsi umfana wesitfombe 
akamgananga kepha bekunalomunye babe lokayaye abanike i-lift bese ufika umnika umfana 
wakhe atsi nayi intfombi, bese umfana uyamdlwengula. Emaphoyisa atsi angeke asachubeka 
neluphenyo ngobe sekatfole lesitfombe, yabese iphela lapho lendzaba.

Emva kwaloko nami ngacala ngamhlukubeta ngamshaya onkhe malanga, bengiyaye 
ngimvuse ekuseni ngensimbi yesine ngimkhumule timphahla abe ngcunu ngimkhungele 
esihlahleni ngismhaye. Ngalelinye lilanga wbamba loluswati ngabesengimtsela ngemanti le 
abe agcwele lihbhakede le 5 litres. Bengimshayiswa kutsi yena ngalesikhatsi ahamba nalobabe 
amniketa bafana bamdlwengula bekangangitjeli leni, bengitsi ngiyamlaya nje. Lokunye bengitiva 
ngihlazekile emmangweni. Nyalo sengifundzile ngekuhlukubeta sengive buhlungu ngobe 
sengiyabona kutsi emvakwekuba ahhlukubetekile ngekwelicansi nami ngachubeka ngamhlukubeta 
kunekutsi ngimesekele. Lokubuhlungu kakhulu kutsi lentfo lengamenta yona seyiyinkinga ngobe 
nakangibona, nobe ngimkhulumisa sewuytfuka kwangatsi ngitamshaya. Sengitamile kumtjela 
kutsi angeke ngisamshaya kepha nami uma ngimkhulumisa uyetfuka achachatele ngalamanye 
emalanga use atsi utawuhamba angishiye ayowuhlala neyise emsebentini. Ngiyambona kutsi solo 
inhlitiyo yakhe ibuhlungu futsi solo unenzondo. Ngifisa kwangatsi lngabe bese ngifundzisekile 
njenganyalo ngoba ngabe ngamsekela ngenta konhke kahle.

Make Wadzadze 
Lowahlukubetwa Abuya 
Esikolweni
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Ngangifundza esikolweni Black Mbuluzi, esikolweni kwakungukhashane 
kantsi kute nekwekugibela, nawuya esikolweni wawuhamba sigaba lesingababa ngemahora 
lamabili. Ngalelinye lilanga ngibuya esikolweni ngihamba nebangani bami, bona 
bebasheshe behluke. Benela kuhluka ngachubeka ngihamba ngedwa. Angibonanga bantfu 
kepha ngatsi uma sengisendlula phanse sihlahla semcozi ngeva tandla tingibamba ngabona 
emadvodza lamabili la, ngatsi ngibuka ngabona emadvodza lamabili enele kubona kutsi 
laba nye sebasitsele angibamba angidvonsela ehlatsini angidlwengula ashinjana ngami 
ngakhala ngamemeta kepha kwabate longivako, nangikhala batsi angithule batangigwaza. 
Angiwabonanga kahle kepha ngeva lomunye amemeta atsi “hlala phansi sibura“.

Ngemuva kwaloko angati kwentekani ngobe ngaphaphama ngakhanndza sekucala 
kuba mnyama emadvodza angasekho. Ngephuta kufika ekhaya ngalelo langa ngesaba kutjela 
make kutsi kwentekeni. Make watsatsa umzaca wangishaya kwaba ngukhatsi ngikhuluma 
kutsi kwentekeni. Make watjela liphoyisa lemmango lelatsi singagezi, lasiphekeletela saya 
emaphoyiseni Emliba. Emaphoyisa angitsatsa angiyisa esibhedlela e Nazarene bangipopola 
basho kutsi vele ngidlenguliwe. Liphoyisa lelasisita lase liyantjinntja emuva kwekuva kutsi 
vele ngidlenguliwe latsi “uyati mine ngiyamangala kutsi lomntfwana utsi udlwenguliwe 
kepha ute usho umhuzuko lokhombisa kutsi bebamdvonsa, usho ne uniform ayikadzabuki. 
Ngamangala ngoba phela bengishito kutsi bebangemadvodza bababili.

Bonesi basinika emaphilisi batsi ekuvikela kutsi uma umdlwenguli aneligciwane 
angalitfoli. Emaphoyisa asimikisa ekhaya batsi batawusesha kahle. Kepha akubanga njalo 
emaphoyisa aya esikolweni abuta labanye bantfwana ngami Lomunye umfana waveta 
sitfombe sami watsi ngamnika ngobe ngamgana. Umfana wesitfombe angimgananga 
kepha bekunalomunye babe lokayaye asinike i-lift bese ufika unginika umfana wakhe 
atsi nayi intfombi, bese umfana uyangidlwengula. Emaphoyisa atsi angeke asachubeka 
neluphenyo ngobe sekatfole lesitfombe, yabese iphela lapho lendzaba.

Make wami wacala wangenyanya. Wacala wangishaya onkhe malanga, bekayaye 
angivuse ekuseni angikhumule timphahla angikhungele esihlahleni angishaye. Ngalelinye 
lilanga ngabamba loluswati wabese utsatsa libhakede le 5 litres lebeligcwele emanti 
wangitsela ngalo. Loko bekungivisa buhlungu ngoba bengingati kutsi ungihluphelani 
kangaka. Make akasangishayi nyalo kepha solo ngiyamsaba. Uma angibita ngivele ngetfuke 
ngoba ngisuke ngicabanga kutsi ufuna kungishaya. Nakabuta intfo ngivele ngibaleke ngime 
lapha khashane bese lalabanye bantfwana bayangitjela kutsi make bekatsini.

Indzaba yacocwa emmangweni kwaba khona bantfu labatsi bona bakubona 
konkhe lokwenteka kutsi nje bebakhashane abababonanga kutsi bobani lamadvodza, 
nalomntfwanesikolo ngubani.

Dzadze Lowahlukubetwa 
Abuya Esikolweni
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Mine ngingumake loneminyaka lengu 38. Ngendzile katsi futsi 
ngineminyaka lengu 12 ngendzile. Ngemunyaka wa 2009 indvodza yami yaganwa 
ngulomunye make lena kuMatsapha. Wenelwa kuganywa wakhohlwa kutsi 
mine ngiyini lakhaya. Isengakaganwa indvodza yami beyike ite ekhaya njalo 
ngemphelasontfo. Yabese iyashintja indzodza yami yase ita ekhaya nase sekuphela 
inyanga kuphela aletse kudla kwebantfwana. Bakatsi nakalakhaya kuleloviki 
lekuphela kwenyanga ifike alale. Indvodza yami bese ingasalali nami uma ifikile, 
nangitsi ngiyayibuta ingitjele kutsi tindvuku tayo atisavuki.

Bese singasalali nakahle lakhaya ngoba lomake lebe agane lendvodza yami 
bese ashaya, ashayele lendvodza yami ebusuku. Bese ashaya ngisho nasekuseni 
kakhulu sesivuswa nguye ngelucingo. Bengitsi nangitsi ngikhuluma nayo lendvodza 
ingitjele kutsi mosi abashayeli mine ushayela yena. Mine bengitsi nangimshayela 
lucingo ngifuna kumtjela ngebantfwana avele abambe atsi, “sekwentenjani, 
ufunani kime”. Ngagcina vele sengicabanga kutsi ngihambe ngibuyele ekhaya kitsi 
ngimushiye nalabantfwana. Ngatsi ngiyakwenta loko ngalelinye lilanga watsatsa 
umzaca wafuna wangishaya, watsi umntfwanami lomdzala angeke akwente loko kimi 
wase uyangiyekela. 

Indvodza yami yasuke yatsi kutawuhamba yena lakhaya angeke asabuya 
sewuyohlala sephelane nalomake, wabese vele uhlala naye khona-le. Lebe 
sekungivisa buhlungu kutsi lomake bese kahle angishayela lucingo angetfuke, 
asho nekutsi indvodza yakhe iyamutsandza yena ilala naye kuphela. Lokwangisita 
ngabese ngibikela umkhulawami lomdzala ngalenkinga lebe ngibhekene nayo. 
Umkhulawami wakhuluma naye umnaketfu wamuyala. Wasuka lapho lomake lebe 
angane indvodza yami washayela umkhula wami lucingo wametfuka ngatotonkhe 
tinhlamba lebekatati. Kwamtfukutselisa kakhulu loko umkhula wami, wase umkhula 
utjela lendvodza kutsi nyalo sewutawutjela babetala wami.

Kusukela lapho tintfo tacala taba ncono, wahle abuya ngema-weekend 
ngekutsi usaba kutsi lendzaba seyifike kubabe wakhe. Sigcino wagcine sekahlukene 
nalomake wase ubuya siwonkhe lakhaya. Sihambile saya ku popola ligciwane le HIV 
satfola kutsi sine HIV.

Abesaba Kutsi Babe Wami 
Utokwati, Wase Uyayekela 
Kungihlukubeta
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kantsi lenye nje abengipha lomake ngingakayisebenteli. Lakuye bese ngiyitfola 
yonkhe imali lekhona, nekudla bengingadli lokuphekwe ekhaya kepha bese ngidla 
lokutsengiwe. Lomake bekahle angilalisa ehhotela kantsi futsi abehlala angifakela 
nemali ecingweni. Ngacala nganyamalala ekhaya ngingasabuyi kepha sengitfumela 
imali kuphela. Ngase ngishintje ngisho inombolo yelucingo. Wacala kusola make 
wami wase utjela nababe lomncane ngalendzaba bakha lisu lekutsi bangibitele 
ekhaya. Kulandzela kutsi bese ngivalelwe endlini bavele batfumela umuntfu kutsi 
akangilandze, uma ngingaphumi batangibitela umndeni walomake logangako 
kanye nemaphoyisa…ngagcina ngiphumile.

Ngasindza kanjalo-ke. Kwahamba sikhatsi ngacalwa kugula, naye lomake 
wacalwa kugula. Wagcine ashonile lomake kepha Nkulunkulu wangisita solo 
namanje ngiyaphila noma nje sengidla emaphilisi ema-ARVs ngoba lomake 
wangitselela ligciwane le-HIV. Make wemntfanami wagcine angalile kepha 
umntfwana ngamutsatsa uhlala nami. 

Kuliciniso kutsi umfati loyigwadla indlula kakhe indlela leya ekufeni.
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Mine ngineminyaka lengu 36. Ngatsi uma ngenta Form 3, ngangaphumeleli 
kahle esikolweni. Ngekutsi ke bengifundziswa ngu make ayedvwa babe wami washona 
ngangenta libanga la-Standard 4 esikolweni kepha make wangifundzisa.

Ngatsi ngisehleti ekhaya kwaba khona lomunye babe longumakhelwane 
wami bekanebhizimisi lencane ekhaya kakhe iyetinkhomo telubisi afuya netinkhukhu 
tabo lamtutu. Wangicela ke kumake kutsi ngiyomsita ngimsebentele, wavuma make 
kanye nagogo. Nasebenta ke kulelikhaya ngekutimisela nangelutsandvo. Yangena ke 
imali, ngibohle ngishayela lemoto yemnumzane ngibohle ngiyotsengisa letinkhukhu 
nalolubisi. Ngalamanye emalanga ngangihle ngihambe nalomake (umfati) 
walomnumzane siyotsengisa khashane njengaseSimunye, eMhlume, kaNgomane kanye 
naletinye tindzawo. Umfati wekucala walomnumzane besekashona, bekunetinsolo kutsi 
ubulewe ligciwane le AIDS. Lomfati lebe sekanaye bese awesibili.

Ngacala kutsandzana nalomunye dzadze wasendzaweni ngakitsi. Kwahamba 
sikhatsi ngagcina ngimemitsisile ngesiphosiso. Watalwa umntfwana futsi nami 
ngamtsandza namake wemntfwanami futsi ngilibona nelikusasa lami kuye. 
Bekanesimilo lesihle, angihlonipha futsi angetsemba.

Wabese ucalwa kugula lomnumzane lebe ngimusebentela, kwaba matima kimi 
ngoba bekumele kutsi kube ngimi lebe ngimumikisa etibhedlela, bekashayelelwa ngimi. 
Utawumangala kutsi ngahlukubeteka inyanga yonkhe.

Kwahamba sikhatsi solo agula lomnumzane. Make wakakhe wacala 
kungikhulumisa ngetelutsandvo, angibuta kutsi ngiyamtsandza yini make 
wemntfwanami ngobe akasimuhle, ngabonani nje lakuye. Ncono kube unjengaye. 
Ngacale ngatsalalisa ngenta shengatsi angimunaki kepha yadlanga indzaba. ngase 
ngicabanga nekuyekela emsebentini kepha wangincenga make kutsi ngingayekeli kusita 
bomakhelwane, angizange ngimutjela kutsi yini ngifune kuyekela emsebentini. Noko 
ngamlalela make wami ngachubeka nekusebenta.

Lomake wakalomnumzane wase ungitjela kutsi yena uyahluleka kutibamba 
kuncono vele sisale sitsandzana ngoba nami vele ngiyabona kutsi lomsebenti 
webhizimisi sowusetandleni tami. Nami-ke ngagcina ngilingekile ngavuma konkhe. 
Ngase ngitibona ngiphetse ibhizimisi, imali seyitsi mine. Kodvwa ngangesaba ngobe 
phela lomake abemdzala kunami. Wangcine-ke ashonile lomnumzane. Ibhizimisi 
yabese iba yakhe lomake. Umholo wami lebe ngiwutfola wabese uphindvwa kabili 

Sisebenti Lesihlukubetiwe
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Ngingumake ngendzile, ngenhlanhla lembi yase iyashona indvodza yami.
Indvodza yami yayitelwe iyokugcina kantsi futsi inabodzadze labatsatfu.

Ekushoneni kwemyeni waningangihlala nemkhula wami lomdzala anemzala 
wakhe. Kwatsi sekuphele tinyanga letine ngizilile, batsenga kudla ngaleyo nyanga 
bakukhiyela ekamelweni. Akuphelanga neliviki bacosha umntwanami batsi abafuni alale 
landline lenkhulu akahambe ayolala nami kulendlu bengilalakuyo. Nami bengilala 
endlini lencane nginebantfwana lababili.

Ngamcelela kamakhelwane lomntfwana kutsi alale khona ngenhlanhla yami 
bavuma. Laba lababili bantfwana lebe ngilala nabo ngabamikisa ekhaya kitsi ngoba 
bese kudlange nendlala sekute kudla lebe ngibapha kona.

Kwatsi ngalelinye lilanga ekuseni nakatotsatsa letinye tincwadzi takhe 
umntfwanami bakhiya indlu labe bekunaletincwadzi khona. Weta umntfwana 
watongitjela kutsi bamukhiyale. Ngavuka ngaya khona ngakhandza sebavulile 
ngentasi, umnyango longenhla usekhiyiwe. Ngababuta kutsi bakhiyeleni ngoba 
lomntfwana utawuphuta kufika esikolweni? Bangitjela nje kutsi bona bayamangala 
nje kutsi ngifunani lapha ngoba indvodza yami kadze yashona. Bachubeka batsi yini 
ngingabuyeli kitsi noma ngifune lamanye emadvodza. Ngamangala kakhulu ngobe 
bengingacabangi kutsi bangahle bakhulume kanjena.

Ngababikela belikhaya, batsi angihlale. Nkulunkulu amuhle ungilondvolotile 
solo ngihleti kulelikhaya, nome kungasilo lelime kahle kutemnotfo, kepha ngiyaphila.

Make Lozilile 
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Ngalelolanga entsambama kwaliwa endlini sesibanga kulala embhedzeni. 
Ngatsi angiyi lapho asho khona, lapho wangishaya wangikhumula timphahla 
ngenkhani, waze wangehlula ngobe bese ngidziniwe. Salala, yena wenta konkhe lebe 
akuhlosile lapha kimi. Ngavuka ngigula ngingasakhoni ngisho nekuhamba. Naye wase 
uyangalela kutsi ngihambe kwaze kwafuna yena. Kwaba buhlungu ngoba nalabadzala 
balelikhaya abazange basholutfo noma bebabona kutsi angidli ngisho nekudla. Noko-
ke ngavele ngashiywa yinyanga ngaleso sikhatsi. Kwahamba sikhatsi kwacaca kutsi 
ngekhulelwe. Kwaphela tinyanga letimbalwa base bayangiteka. Ngahlala kulelikhaya 
sengemukele konkhe. Ngagcina ngimbelekile umntfwanami. Watsi umntfwanami nase 
ana three months wase uyashona babe wakhe. Ushona nje angizange sengimtsandze. 
Naye babe wami wase uyashona. 

Ngahlukubeteka kakhulu emphilweni ngoba namanje nje ngihlupheka 
nalomntfwana. Ngitipopole nengati ngakhandza kutsi sengiphila neligciwane i AIDS. 
Inhlitiyo yami ibuhlungu, ngiyoze ngiyokufa ngilila ngemtali wami
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“Uma sekhulumile batawunika babe wakho tinkhomo, bayeta nje kusasa. 
Ubomhlonipha uyihlo ntfombi yami. Ungamemuki tinkhomo emlonyeni. Nami 
ngathula ngatsi dvu! Ngimangele.”

Khona ngase ngikhulile sengikuhlukanisa lokubi nalokuhle. Ngacabanga kutsi 
nabefika labantfu ngitakwenta njani? Ngatsi vele sengibakhandza labantfu bahleti 
lakhaya kwavele kwangibikela kutsi ngibo labantfu. Inhlitiyo yami yatfukutsela ngaze 
ngakhala. Ngacabanga kutsi kube make ukhona ngabe akwenteki konkhe loku. Ngenela 
kutfula emanti wangibita babe watsi angitsanyele endlini kagogo. Wase utsi ku-anti 
akangenise lamadvodza endlini kagogo, wasibita sonkhe wase uyayicala indzaba. 

Watsi njengoba ngiyati kutsi make wami walotjolwa wagidza umtsimba, yena 
wakhokhe tinkhomo takhe. Washo nekusho kutsi yena sewungikhulisile nyalo, wase 
utsi kunanaba bantfu bacela mine ngiyobaphembela umlilo kaDlamini. Uma ngivuma 
kusasa loku tiyatseleka tinkhomo emabaleni asekhaya kitsi.

Angizange ngifuna nekwati kutsi lomuntfu lebe angifunela yena unganani 
vele, kodvwa anti abekangitjelile kutsi ngulomunye umfana lebe ngimati. Ngavele 
ngadzindza sililo ngakhala ngakhumbula make wami uma angiyala atsi ngingasheshe 
ngigane. Watsi make uma usheshe wajaka lidzaka litulu lisengakani ngitakonakala 
imphilo yami yonkhe ngingaphindze ngibe ngumfati, indvodza oyongishiya endlini 
ngoba umbila wami uyobe seyiwukutule wonkhe kusele umnyaka umikise umnyani 
emtini webantfu. Ngaleso sizatfu bengitigcinele kutsi ngiyawucala kugana sengikhulile 
sengilungele. Uma kuvela lawo magama engcondvweni yami ngavele ngakhala 
kukhulu. Wevani phela, babe wase utsi mine ngiyedzelela abangikhunge bahambe nami 
ngoba bona sebakhulumile, angeke abuswe ngumntfwana ngobe bona sebakhulumile. 
Ngavele ngavuma ngoba bengesaba kukhungwa. Uma sengivumile bavele batsi mine 
angisale ngiphuma bona sebatakukhuluma babodvwana. Ngabuva buhlungu ngoba 
bengingati nekutsi emvakwalokuvuma kutawentekani, ngondza ngaba mtwi emtimbeni.

Lefika-ke lilanga wefika nalomfana watsi “Ngilandze lomake angivakashele”. 
Ngavele ngala ngamtjela kutsi angifuni. Lapho wavele wangishaya waphose 
wangephula umkhono. Ngase ngiyavuma ngobe ngangesaba kulimala. Bangidvonsa 
anemngani wakhe saze safika ekhaya kubo. Safika umchino wami sekadzabukile kanye 
nemakinobho etimphahla tami.
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Mine nginguThoko Khumalo. Ngiwase Phonjwane esifundzeni sakaManzini. 
Mine ngatalelwa ekhaya kitsi. Ngenhlenhla lembi ngatsi uma ngineminyaka lesitfupha 
kwashona make wami. Ngahlala ekhaya nabodzadze wetfu lababili. Lolomdzala bese 
kunguye make wami ngobe bese sinakwa nguye. Babe wami yena abesebenta eBig Bend.

Ngahlanganisa iminyaka lesikhombisa kwadzingeka kutsi ngingene esikolweni. 
Dzadze wami lomdzala wacela imali kubabe kutsi ayongibhalisa esikolweni. Watsi yena 
babe ute imali yekudlala afundzise intfombatane, ncono kube ngingumfana. Watsi 
babe emantfombatana ayemitsa etikolweni. Nabodzadze wami bebafundziswa ngumake 
esikolweni kepha wenela kushona make nabo bayekela. Dzadze lomdzala wayekela sikolwa 
enta libanga lesikhombisa (Grade 7) lolomunye yena enta libanga lesihlanu (Grade 5).

Ngahlala ekhaya ngingafundzi ngaze ngaba neminyaka lesiphohlongo. Wase 
sisi londzala uya kagogo wayongicelela imali yekufundza kumalume wami. Malume 
weta kubabe watocela kutsi angitsatse ayongifundzisa. Wavuma babe watsi akangitsatse 
ngoba yena unayo imali yekudlala. Wangitsatsa malume wangibhadalela esikolweni 
ngangena ngemugamu wesibili (second term).

Impela angiyumukhohlwa malume wani noma sangasekho nje emhlabeni. 
Naye bakanabo bakhe bantfwana bakhe lebe bafundza, wangifaka esiswini semkakhe 
naye umkakhe akazange sekabe nenkinga. Ngafundza ngefika ka-standard 5 ngekutsi 
ngase ngikhulile mine. Ngase ngibohle ngivakashela ekhaya, efike babe angibalisele 
atsi ngitsi ngiyafundza kodvwa angikwati ngisho kubophela tinkhabi. Bekaphindze atsi 
angikwati kuluka emakhenye kani lena esikolweni kuyadlalwa, yena ufuna tinkhomo 
takhe lekalobola make ngato. 

Kwase kuyamehlula malume kungichubekisa angifundzise ngiye eSecondary, watsi 
sale ngibuyela ekhaya. Babe wase utsatsa lomunye make lewabese uhlala naye eBig Bend 
enkopolo. Ekhaya bese kusele dzadze wami longelamako kuphela. Dzadze wami lomdzala 
yena wase ahlala kaManzini sekasebenta khona asebenta kugadza bantfwana kuze akhone 
kusondla ngoba babe bese angasakutsengi kudla. Babe bese angasabuyi ngisho ekhaya. 

NgaDecember wevalwa umshina wekugaya umoba eBig Bend labe asebenta 
khona babe, wabuya ekhaya nalomake lomncane. Imphilo yase iba matima lapha 
ekhaya. Ngatsi ekuseni ngibuya kuyokha emanti ngakhandza kugcwele emadvodza 
lapha ekhaya bahleti esangweni naye babe. Anginakanga lutfo-ke, kantsi nangayitolo 
kwakufike anti lebe alamana naye babe, sasilele naye endlini kagogo. Wakhuluma nami 
nje watsi ulapha nje ubitwe ngubabe utsi ufuna kungendzisa, kukhona bantfu labetako. 

Kuhlukubtwa 
Ekwendzisweni
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Mine ngingumake wasemvembili, nginebantfwana labatsatfu. Singani 
sami sangikhandza nginemnftwana munye sona sangitalisa lababili. Sichubekile 
satsandzana kwatsi ngemnyaka welishumi nesitfupha sehlukana sihlukaniswa 
kwekutsi abeloku angacedzi kuganwa. Ngitsi uma ngiyekuye nalabantfwana bami 
labatsatfu ngobe phela bekamemukele nalona lekangikhanza nginaye. Ngikhanze 
emantfomabatane ngingakutfoli kuphumula. Loku bekungivisa buhlungu. Ngate 
ngabona kuncono kutsi sehlukane. Ekuhlukaneni kwetfu intfo nje lebengihlangabetana 
nayyo ingihlukubeta kutsi uma sengicela imali yebantfwana atsi angifike 
ngitoyilandza mine lena kuye endlini, lemali abenginika ngekwekutsi ngilale naye 
ngisho sesehlukene. Ngesizatfu sekutsi labantfwana banetidzingo bengitikhandza 
ngiphocelelekile kutsi vele ngiyincenge ngekulala naye kepha ngingasamtsandzi. 
Bemgilala inhlitiyo ibuhlungu. Lokunye bengikwesaba kutsi ngitawusuke ngemitse 
ngitale lomunye umntfwana kantsi asisatsandzani nemali yesondlo ngiyayisokolela 
ngekufundziseka yinhlangano yaka Women Together ngekuhlukubeteka ngibese 
ngiyabona lokwekutsi lentfo lekayentako akukafaneli ayente. 

Ngabese ngitfola lelinye lijaha lelangitsatsa langenta umfati. Ngabese 
ngiyamtjela kutsi nyalo angeke ngisayincenga imali yesondlo uma angayiletsi ngitawuya 
ngiyombopha ka Social Welfare. Loko ukhonile kukuva nyalo imali yebantfwana 
sewuyayiposa ebhasini lechamuka edolobheni sowuvele ashaye nje atsi landza imali 
yebanfwana ebhasini.

Kuphoncwa 
Kulala Nemuntfu 
Longasamtsandzi
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Ngingumunfu lomusha loneminyaka lengu 25, ngekuhlala ngihlala 
emvembili phansi kwamntfwanenkhosi Solani. Indvuna Mmmeli Malambe 
ngingumnfwana lohlala nagogo kanye nalabanye bantfwana bakitsi. Make wafa 
ngisemncane kantsi babe ungumuntfu losebenta khashane. Ngemnyaka wa 2009 
ngahlukubeteka ngkutelicansi, ngihlukubetwa ngumfana waka makhelwane.

Umfana wakamakhelwane bekahle efika ekhaya eta kubomnaketfu, natsi 
bese simtsatsa njengemnaketfu. Ufikile ngalelinye lilanga wangesabisa ngetilimato 
sibhamu kanye nemukhwa. Ngalelinye lilanga Gogo aye emngcwabeni kwakunami 
lomdzala ekhaya ngisele nebantfwana. lalina litulu kakhulu wefika ekahya watsi ucela 
ngimpheleketele ekhaya kubo. Ngenca yekutsi lalina kantsi futsikumnyama ngala 
ngasho kutsi angeke ngikhone, wahamba. Emva kwesikhatsi waphindze wabuya 
wakhandza sesilele. Angimbonanga ngamtfuka sekaseceleni kwami embhedenikutsi 
wangena kuphi kanjani angatanga, watsi angikhumule ngingabangi umsindvo ngoba 
ufuna kulala nami sagudvutisana kepha ngenca yemandla wangehlulekisawagcina 
alelenami wangishiya naleso sisu, watsi ngingatjeli muntfu wakhipha sibhamu watsi 
ngingacali ngitjele muntfu utangibullalalngenca yebunfwana nekwesaba ngavele 
ngenta njalo. Kepha ngenca yekutsi abese asangemitsisile yangidla lendzaba ngagcina 
ngiyikhulumile. Ngamtjela gogo kepha akuyanga ngendlela lebengifise kwenteka ngayo 
ekhaya batsi angiyekele kudlala ngabo ngiphele kutsilomfana ungigagadlele kantsi 
besiganene, besolo ngibindzeleni konkhe loku. Ngatama kubachazela kutsi kwentekani 
kepha abangivanga kutsi ngitsini. Loku kwangenta ngaba nekukhatsateka lokukhulu 
emphefumlweni wami.

Umntfwana ngambeleka ngabese ngiyasuka ekhaya ngiyohlala nagogolotala 
make ngobe lapha ekhabobabe ngatikhandza sengite sikhala sekuhlala. Simo saba 
ngulesibi kakhulu ngobe loyo mntfwana ngiyatetfula ngiyatetfwesanyalo sewuze 
una 20 months. Emva kwekufundziseka ngiyile emaphoyiseni bangisita bangeluleka 
ngakhuluma ngako ngeva kutsi ngiyahhamuleka emoyeni. Lomfana bambita nebatali 
bakhe kanye nebami, bamtjela kutsi akondle umntfwanakhe, kepha solo akamondli.

Lengikubonile kutsi kuhlukubeteka akusiko kwelilanga linye yintfo yemihla 
ngemihla. Kulesinye sikhatsi uye utsi uyabika khona utositakala kepha labo lobatjelako 
bangakusiti bakuvise buhlungu kakhulu. Kumcoka kutsi uma umuntfu abika inking a 
yakhe batali nemmango basukumele etulu.

Kuhlukubetwa Akusiko 
Kwelanga Linye
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Mine nginguSindi Fakudze wase Velezizweni. Ngineminyaka lengemashumi 
lamabili nakutsatfu, ngafunza ngagcina Ka Form 4. Kwatsi ngalelinye lilanga nga 
June 2004. Ngihambea kusentsambama ngingedwa, ngahlangana nebafana lababili 
bangivusela batsi bacela kungiphekeletela, ngangabanaki, bavele bangilandzela. Kwatsi 
sesihambe sigatjana sesimacondzana nakhabo munye wabo. Bangibamba bangidvonsa 
bangingenisa endlini, bangikhiyela namunye wabo, hhayi kepha lona wakulelikhaya. 
Lomfana wangibamba walala nami. Watsi kube alale nami wase uyangipheleketela 
angincenga atsi ngingabosho loku langente kona.

Ngatsi kube ngifike ekhaya ngangasho lutfo ngesaba kutsi batangihleka, 
ngathula ngahlala solo ngingasho lutfo, kwatsi uma kuphela inyanga ngase ngibona 
kutsi ngitetfwele, ngathula ngangatjeli muntfu, ngachubbeka ngaya esikolweni nalesisu 
kwaloku ngangesaba. Make wangibona senginetinyanga letintsatfu. Wabuta kutsi sabani 
lesisu, ngakhomba lomunye umfana, saya sayosibika khabo lomfana lengibakhombe 
yena ngingazange ngilalla naye, wafike wasiphika watsi akazange sekalale nami. 
Ngamphikisa ngatsi unemanga walala nami. Ngihleli ngaze ngambeleka, loyo 
mntfwana solo bati kutsi walomfana lengamkhomba.

Ngangati kutsi umnfwana wabani kepha ngisaba kusho ngoba. Ngoba 
lelengamkhomba wamphika umntfwana nasimmikisa watsi vele akasiye wakhona. 
Imphilo lebengiyiphila yayingesiyo lemnandzi, kusukela asemncane lomntfwana 
ngangifisa kwangatsingabe lomnfwana uyafa ngobe abefana naloyise, bantfu 
bebaphetse kusho kutsi ufana naloyise, ngiphike kutsi wakhe.

Kutsite lomnfwana sekaneminyaka lesitfupha abuya esikolweni watsi yena 
uma acedza sikolwa utohamba afundzele kuba ngunesi bese utsenga imoto bese 
uyahamba uyofuna babe wakhe amtfole atohlala naye ngoba mine ngiyamshaya. Vele 
abengangingeni engatini, ngitsi uma ngimbuka ngikhumbule indlela lengamtfola 
ngayo, ngisho nekusho kutsi ngabe nyalo ngikhashane kube angidibananga nalomfana 
longuyise. Emva kwekube akhulumile lomntfwana loku lakusho kwangidla kakhulu 
ngaphindze ngafundza emhlanganweni wasemphakatsi lapho kwaku fudzisa khona 
inhlangano we Positive Women Together ngemalungelo ebantfwana ngabese ngiyabona 
kutsi angenti kahle kuphetse kumshaya, ngimtondze ngobe akanasono ngabona 
kuncono ngihambe ngiyofuna loyise ngize ngimtfole.

Uyise ngamfuna ngaze ngamtfola ngamkhombisa lomnfwana wajabula 
waphindze wabonga kutsi simletsele lomntfwana waphindze watsembisa kutsi 
utokhokhela tonkhe tindleko letakhishwa asengakamati lomnfwana. Futsi 
utongingibuyisela esikolweni, wajabula nemntfwanami kutsi naye sewunaye babe 
njengabobonkhe bantfwana.

Kwesaba Kubandlululeka 
Lokumayelana 
Nekuhlukubeteka
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emaphoyiseni kanye nebaphatsi bemmango (bo bandlancane) kulamanengi emacala 
kwaloku imindeni naye wonkhe umuntfu lokhona emmangweni bekati kutsi 
kukhona lohlukubetwakobebangasiti. Bomake labanengi bebatama kubika emacala 
ekuhlukubeteka lebekenteka emakhaya batfola kutsi umtsetfo awubasitanga, ngobe 
bekukuncane, uma kukhona lobekwentiwa kuloyo mhlukubeti. Labanye babika 
kucindzetelwa yimindeni kutsi bangachubeki nekutsatsela bahlukumeti tinyatselo, loku 
bekusukela ekutseni abafuni kukhishelwe tibi tendlu ngaphandle.

Labahlukubetekile baphindza babika kukhatsateka kwabo ngekutsi 
kuletinye tindzawo letiniketa lusito betichubisela linyeva ekhatsi ngephindze nabo 
bahlukubete nobe baphatse kabi labatobika nekucela lusito ngekuhlukubeteka 
lokubavelele. Letindzaba letikulencwadzi tiphindze tikhombe nemtselela lomuhle 
nendzima ledlalwa yimindeni nebaphatsi bemasiko ekuvikeleni bomake nebantfwana 
labangemantfombatane emimmangweni. Kuze kwenteke loku emalunga emmango 
kanye nebaphatsi bemmango badzinga kufundziseka khona batokwati kutsi 
lokuhlukubeta kubangwa yini nekutsai kunemtselela lodvumata kangakanani kubomake 
nekundlondlobalisa lizinga le HIV.

Letindzaba letikulencwadzi tikubeka kube sobala kutsi kuchumana emkhatsini 
wekungakhoni kwamake kusebentisa emalungelo akhe nekuhlukubeteka ikakhulu 
kutelicansi kanye nekushaywa lokugcina kubange kwenyuka kwelizinga lekutselelana 
i-HIV kwabomake nebantfwana. Bomake baphindze babukeke njengebantfu 
labandzisa i-HIV. Ngekwetintfo letiyinjwayelo kanye netinkholelo lokwnndzisa 
inkholelo yekutsi bamake bodwa labanzisa i-HIV nobe ngabe labatsandzana nabo 
bebatiwa kutsi bebangakatsembeki. Bomake babese bayahlukubeteka emoyeni 
baphindze babandlululeke ngetulu kwalobuhlungu bekuhlukubetwa ngekulinywatwa 
nangakwelicansi le esikhatsini lesinengi kubenta bagcine batseleleke i-HIV.

Tibalo tikhombisa kutsi bantfu labaphila neligciwane i-HIV kangwane 
bangemashumi lamabili nesikhombisa ekhulwini (26%) lokusho kuts lakangwane 
lihamba embili ngelizinga le HIV emhlabeni, loku kukhombisa kutsi kusekunengi 
lokudzinga kwentiwa, kute kuchubeke kucedza tinkholelo netinjwayelo letitsite 
letichubekisela embili kuhlukubetane amakhaya nakulabatsandzanako. Kusekunengi 
lokusadzinga kwentiwa kuveta nekusombulula tincabekelwane letivimba kutsi bomake 
bafune, futsi batfole lusito emimangweni yakangwane.
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Positive Women Together in Action yinhlangano yabomake labaphila 
neligciwane le HIV eswatini, letimisele kusita bantfu ikakhulu bomake nema 
ntfombatane labahlukubetekile emimangweni. Letindzaba letikulencwadzi tacocwa 
bantfu labaphilako labahlala kulemimanga lelandzelako, Emvembili, kaVelezizweni 
Kanye nakaDvokolwako. Labahlukubetekile bateka tindzaba tabo tase tiyahlanganiswa 
tentiwa incwadzi ngelitsemba lekutsi titawuletsa litsemba kulabanye bomake 
nebantfwana laba ngemantfombatane labasesimeni lesifana nalesi futsi ikhombise kutsi 
akudzingeki ufele ngekhatsi ngobe lusito luyatfolakala.

Lencwadzi yincenye yeluhlelo ‘iChanging the River’s Flow’ (CTRF) lelwentiwa 
yinhlangano yaka Positive Women Together Emvembili, Dvkolwako, Velezizweni kanye 
nase Mater Dolorosa High school kusukela emnyakeni wa 2009 kuya ku 2011.

Kuleluhlelo ‘iChanging the River’s Flow’, tinhlangano betisebenta kulo 
betinensayeya yekushintjwa kwetintfo letentiwa tisuselwa ebulilini ngekubuketa emasiko 
kusombulula ingcaki. Lubuye lu luhlanganise kuchumna kwe masiko, kuhlukubeteka 
ngekusetjentiwa  ngebulili kanye nekunyatseleka kwemalungelo abo make 
ngekukhulumisa loku, khona kutoba nelushintjo ekukhuleni kwetibalo tebantfu labane 
HIV emimangweni kulesifundza.

Kusentiwa loluhlelo Positive Women Together in Action ngelusito lwetimali, 
nekwesekelwa nguSAfAIDS wafundzisa emavolontiya emimangweni (Community 
Based Volunteers) ngalokuchumana kwemasiko kuhlukubeta ngekwebulili 
kunyatseleka kwemalungelo abomake kanye ne HIV. Emavolontiya (CBVs) ahambisa 
umlayeto ngekuphuma angina emakhaya nakuleminye imihlangano lebeyiba 
khona emimangweni. Kulemimimango yakangwane lapho lentiwa khona loluhlelo 
iCTRF lwaphumelela kakhulu kukhutsata imimango kutsi iphumele ebaleni 
ikhulume ngetindzaba te HIV kanye nekuhlukubeteka lokuhambelane nebulili 
nekutsi bakhulululeka bakhulume ngalokwenteka etimphilweni tabo. Lokubutsuswa 
ndzawonye kwaletindzaba kwasukela ekukhululekeni kwebantfu balemimimango 
besisebenta kuyo kukhuluma nangetintfdo betingakhulunyawa ngato kadzeni. 
Letinye tincabekelwane tisekhona kungako linengi lebantfu labasicocela letindzaba 
abatsandzanga kutsi sisebentise emagama abo sibili nobe titfombe tabo. Laba lababutsa 
letindzaba emimangweni babika kujabha kwabo ekutseni mancane emacala labikwa 
lapho labahlukubetekile batfola kusitakala etinhlanganweni letikhona emimangweni, 

Umlandvo
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Positive Women Together in Action ubonga lusito lwetimali 
nekwesekelwa yinhlangani iSouthern Africa HIV and AIDS Information 
Dissemination Service (SAfAIDS) ekukhiciteni lencwadzi.

Sitsandza kubonga labo labahlukubetekile, bobabe nabomake labasicocele 
tindzaba tabo tekuhlukubeteka. Kucoca ngalokuhlukubeteka labendlule kuko 
kutawusita labanye labahlukubetekile kutsi babone kutsi nabo bangasitakala 
uma batsatsa tinyatselo bafune lusito. 

Letindzaba letikulenwadzi tibutsiswe ndzawonye ngu Mphindi Dlamini, 
Lungile Mabuza kanye na Mphile Msimango bacondziswa ngu Albertina 
Nyatsi longumcondzisi we nhlangano iPositive Women Together in 
Action. Maserame Mojapele waka SAfAIDS watihlolisisa ngekusekelwa 
ngalokuphelele ngu Lois Chingandu longumcondzisi jikele wa SAfAIDS.

Letindzaba tesiswati tihlelwe taphindze tahumushwa ngu Modison S. 
Magagula. Kantsi tabese tilolongwa nguPetronella Mugoni waka SAfAIDS. 
Sibongile Ndlela wahlola kubhalwa kahle kwetindzaba ngesiSwati 

Imidvwebo yentiwa ngu Victor Mabenge waka SAfAIDS.
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